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Chairman’s Comments
by Alex Docherty, PEI Potato Board Chairman

What a good feeling it is to be able to start my report on a very positive note.  As the 
Chairman of the Board, and on behalf of the Board of Directors, staff and all growers, 
I would like to congratulate John Griffin of W.P. Griffin Inc. for recently receiving the 
Innovator of the Year award from Atlantic Business Magazine!  Not only is this a significant 
accomplishment for John, his family and staff, it shows the world that Prince Edward 
Island continues to be the best place for producing potatoes.  

Although your Board did not meet in May, as all growers were busy getting their crops planted, that didn’t stop us 
from addressing issues affecting our industry.  The most recent one has an impact on not only potato growers, but all 
farmers who ship their product by container.  Many times I have indicated that we work closely with Government with 
the intent to resolve issues facing our industry.  I am pleased to report, as detailed below, that this most recent issue 
regarding containers is being dealt with in a very positive manner.

Beginning July 1, 2016, as per a directive from the International Maritime Organization (IMO), all product shipped 
via container must have a verified weigh slip.  Without this document, a container will not go on the ship.  We are very 
fortunate that we have government run scales in Borden and that government also recognizes their role in assisting us 
to comply with this new regulation.  We are working in collaboration with the Department of Transportation to come 
up with a procedure to weigh empty containers coming on to the Island as well as weighing them loaded as they leave 
the province via the bridge in Borden.  Some of the details 
are yet to be confirmed, and dealers and exporters will be 
kept apprised of any changes that are made.  Thankfully, 
the single point of entry/exit at the Confederation Bridge 
offers a distinct advantage in this regard.

July 31, 2016 is another date to keep in mind, as this is 
the deadline for Dealer and Exporter License applications 
for the coming year.  Your Board would appreciate any 
suggestions or issues you might have that you would like 
us to be aware of before this deadline.  Simply contact your 
director or me.

By the time you are reading this issue, most, if not all 
crops will be planted.  We have done everything we can 
possibly do and now we sit back, say a few prayers and 
let Mother Nature take control.  With that in mind, I leave 
you with this thought “Striving for success in the potato 
business without hard work is like trying to harvest where 
you never planted”.
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Potato BoaRD News
Response to PMRA on the Chlorothalonil  
Proposed Re-Evaluation Decision

In February 2016, the Canadian Horticultural Council 
members were notified that Health Canada’s Pest 
Management Regulatory Agency (PMRA) had amended 
its Proposed Re-evaluation Decision for chlorothalonil 
PRVD2011-14 based on revised occupational and 
residential risk assessments with more information 
relevant to the potential effects of chlorothalonil on 
human health, particularly via dermal exposure.  The note 
stated:

“Based on the results of the risk assessments for post-
application workers and the general public, PMRA 
is proposing to cancel the following uses: blueberry 
(highbush), blueberry (lowbush), celery (field), cherry 
(sweet and sour), Cole crops, corn (sweet), cranberry, 
nectarine, onion (dry and green) and peach.”

For agricultural scenarios considered for this re-
evaluation, potential risks of concern were identified for 
post-application workers performing activities, such as 
thinning, pruning and scouting of crops under current 
conditions of use. The following limitations on the number 
of applications per season and maximum use rates are 
proposed to mitigate risk for some continuing uses:

Cucurbits – two applications, maximum •	
application rate 2.4 kg a.i./ha

Celery seedbeds – one application, maximum •	
application rate 1.4 kg a.i./ha

Tomato and ginseng – one application, maximum •	
application rate 2.4 kg a.i./ha

Potato – one application, maximum application •	
rate 1.2 kg a.i./ha

 Information on how chlorothalonil is actually used by 
growers will be important to correct assumptions that 
the PMRA used in their unfavourable risk assessment 
that resulted in a proposed limitation of one application 
per season on potatoes.  A survey was sent out to all 
PEI potato growers in April and we appreciated all of 
the responses that were received.  An excellent survey 
response rate was received from across the country and 

results were forwarded to the CHC office where they were 
compiled and summarized for submission to the PMRA as 
part of our response to the consultation on the proposed 
re-evaluation decision.

New Seed License Category
At the April 2016 Board meeting, directors voted to 

establish a new category of dealer licenses.  This new 
category will apply to seed potato growers only.  It will 
allow seed potato growers to move up to one million 
pounds of seed that they have produced on their own 
farm to markets that they have developed off Island.  The 
fee for the license will be $400 per year and there will be 
no requirement for a Line of Credit or DRC membership 
(which are requirements for a full dealers’ or exporter 
license).  Levy will continue to be paid on all seed 
potatoes.  In addition to the license application, growers 
must also submit a copy of their CFIA Seed Potato 
Certification application form and a copy of their Growing 
Crop Certificate when it is available in the fall.  License 
applications for all license categories are due by July 31, 
2016.  Please call the Board office for more information or 
to obtain an application.

Regulatory Cooperation Council 
The Canada-US Regulatory Cooperation Council (RCC) 

was formed by then-Prime Minister Harper and President 
Obama in 2011 with a goal of bringing government and 
senior industry stakeholders from both countries together 
to address regulatory challenges and impediments. Prime 
Minister Trudeau confirmed his commitment to the RCC 
during his trip to Washington earlier this year.  

The goal of the RCC is to protect the health and safety 
of residents and the environment in both countries while 
developing smarter and more effective approaches 
to regulations.  The RCC develops annual workplans 
involving many departments and agencies across 
government, and holds stakeholder and senior officials 
meetings on a regular basis.  The PEI Potato Board was 
invited to participate in the most recent meetings, held 
in Washington on May 4 – 5, 2016, and Brenda Simmons 
attended on behalf of the Board.
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Over 400 people participated in the meetings, and 
they represented virtually every type of industry, from 
agriculture, automotive, energy, health, transportation 
(ports, rail, air), etc.  Our organization had never 
participated directly previously, and it was refreshing to 
see the commitment and actual progress being made 
in some areas due to senior officials from both countries 
working closely together.  As a senior government official 
said, “We’re moving from random spasms of regulatory 
alignment to a government-wide approach.” 

Following the plenary session at the Canadian Embassy, 
several concurrent sessions were held.  Brenda participated 
in a Crop Protection session with the Pest Management 
Regulatory Agency and the Environmental Protection 
Agency, an Animal Health/Meat Inspection session with 
CFIA and USDA, and then a Plant Heath discussion with 
CFIA and USDA.   All were interesting, and progress was 
evident to differing degrees in all three.  The Crop Protection 
workplan currently includes initiatives on pollinator 
protection, joint templates for product chemistry reviews, 
and joint IT solutions. The Plant Health workplan involves 
revising the existing Greenhouse Certification program 
to improve consistency of regulation on both sides of the 
border; electronic certification (relating to phytos); post 
entry quarantine (to recognize and leverage CFIA’s/APHIS’s 
approach to clearing certain plant taxa in Canada and 
the U.S.); and binational implementation of ISPM 15 (to 
harmonize the approach to the movement of untreated 
wood packaging in order to prevent the spread of serious 
pests).   The RCC will finalize its workplan for the coming 
year by June.  It’s important for the Board to understand 
how binational initiatives like the RCC function, so that we 
can see what’s happening in other sectors and identify 
ways of improving regulations relating to potato trade 
going forward.   

Board Members Attend Presentation on 
“Pesticides and Human Health”

As part of the April Potato Board meeting, directors 
joined the PEI Institute of Agrologists Annual Meeting 
for a lunch time presentation by Dr. David Sabapathy, 
PEI Deputy Chief Public Health Officer, and Dr. Carolyn 
Sandford, Provincial Epidemiologist, on the recent study 
on “Pesticides and Human Health” conducted by the 
PEI Department of Health and Wellness.  The following 
is a copy of “Frequently Asked Questions” taken from 
the Department website where a full copy of the report 
is also available:  http://www.gov.pe.ca/health/index.
php3?number=1021124&lang=E

Chief Public Health Office Study on Pesticides and 
Human Health 

In 2014/2015, the Chief Public Health Office reviewed 
research conducted between 2004-2015 on the 
topic of pesticides and human health. The following 
questions and answers summarize the study’s 
purpose, methods, results and conclusions. 

1. What was the purpose of the study? 

The purpose of the study was to review the scientific 
evidence regarding pesticide use and human health. 
Two questions were asked: 

Part 1: What human health conditions have been 
most commonly and/or strongly associated with 
pesticides in research studies? 

Part 2: Given the health conditions identified in 
Part 1, what percentage of PEI illness could be 
attributed to pesticide use? 

2. Why did we do the study? 

The public has posed questions about the potential 
for health risks associated with pesticide use in PEI. 
Part of the Chief Public Health Office’s mandate is 
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to protect the health of Islanders through ongoing 
monitoring of research regarding environmental 
health risks including pesticide use. This study falls 
within the mandate of the Chief Public Health Office. 

3. Who performed the study? 

The study was led by Dr. Carolyn Sanford, Provincial 
Epidemiologist and Manager of Population Health 
Assessment and Surveillance, in consultation with Dr. 
David Sabapathy, Deputy Chief Public Health Officer 
and Dr. Heather Morrison, Chief Public Health Officer. 
Additional epidemiological support was provided by 
Katherine Gaudreau, independent contractor. 

4. What literature was reviewed in the study? 

We reviewed studies published between 2004-2015 
from North America, Europe and Japan. The research 
included meta-analyses, reviews, case-control 
and cohort studies as well as cross-sectional and 
descriptive studies. 

5. What pesticides were included in the study? 

For Part 1, all pesticides were included in the research 
review. A complete list is found in the study’s Appendix. 
Part 2 of the study focused solely on pesticides that 
are sold in Prince Edward Island. 

6. What human health conditions were examined in 
the study? 

The study examined reproductive (e.g. cleft 
palate), neurological (e.g. Parkinson’s Disease), 
neurodevelopmental (e.g. Pervasive Developmental 
Disorder), oncologic (e.g. leukemia), respiratory (e.g. 
asthma), endocrine (e.g. diabetes) and other health 
conditions (e.g. hearing loss). 

7. What did the study tell us? (colour added by PEI 
Potato News for emphasis)

The most common health conditions associated with 
pesticide use in North America, Europe and Japan are 
cancers of the blood, bone marrow and lymphatic 
system. Non-Hodgkins Lymphoma is the most 
common health condition associated with pesticide 
use. 

PEI’s rates of disease are similar to Canadian rates for 
all health conditions examined in this study, including 
cancers of the blood, bone marrow and lymphatic 
system. 

Pesticides sold in PEI were not associated with the four 
most common cancers in PEI: lung, breast, colorectal 

and prostate cancer. 

 Eliminating the use of all pesticides in PEI would have 
little or no impact on Island disease rates, including 
cancer rates. For example: 

o Annual new cases of Non-Hodgkins Lymphoma 
would be decreased by 1.7% (less than 1 case) for 
males and 0.4% (less than 1 case) for females. 

o By comparison, if all smoking in PEI ceased, 
annual new cases of Lung Cancer would be 
decreased by 82% (98 cases) for males and 55% 
(37 cases) for females. 

8. What does this mean for the health of Islanders? 

This study indicates that pesticides used in PEI do 
not pose a significant public health risk when used 
according to Health Canada’s usage and safety 
precaution labeling. The Chief Public Health Office will 
continue to monitor ongoing research in this area. 

9. Where can I get more information on this study? 

Download the Study on Pesticides and Human Health: 
Part 1: Systematic Review 2015; 

Part 2: PEI Health and Pesticide Use 2015. For further 
information please contact the Chief Public Health 
Office (902) 368-4996.

Crop Insurance Updates

Staff from the Board have been in close contact with 
staff from the Agricultural Insurance Corporation over 
the past few months to find ways to improve programs 
for potato growers.  As a result of this consultation, the 
following outcomes were determined:

Planting/Harvesting deadlines have been shifted by •	
five days for 2016 as a pilot program.

A proposed unit price increase of $0.50 per cwt was •	
not approved for 2016, but will be considered in the 
future.

The storage insurance program remains unchanged •	
for the 2016 crop year.  Any proposed changes will 
require further analysis and approval from both 
levels of government.  

AIC has purchased a temperature recorder to be •	
installed at the site of the Elmsdale Grain Elevator to 
eliminate the possible impact of a warming effect of 
the river at the station at Mill River.



Prevent blight 
from stealing 

 your crops.

Early and late blight has a way of sneaking up on you. Quietly adapting and mutating, and then 
attacking, leaving your potato crop at risk. That’s why you need Manzate® Pro-Stick™ fungicide. The  
multi-site, broad-spectrum disease activity of Manzate Pro-Stick not only works by preventing 
disease, it also is one of the only fungicides that after decades of use, has not developed disease  
resistance. That’s a good thing! So keep your potato yields strong, and blight in the shadows with  
Manzate Pro-Stick. To learn more, contact your local distributor, or UPI representative today.

Always read and follow label directions and precautions. Manzate® and UPI logo are trademarks of United Phosphorus, Inc. 
©February, 2016. UPI, 630 Freedom Business Center, King of Prussia, PA  19406. www.upi-usa.com.
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Like every sector of agriculture, new production 
methods and technologies are being developed every 
year in the potato industry.  Advances are being made 
in numerous areas, including understanding soil health, 
incorporating precision technology, and combatting 
disease.  A number of industry partners continue to 
perform valuable research into all aspects of potato 
production, both locally, nationally, and internationally.   
At the same time, it has often proven to be a challenge 
to get many of these advances and research outcomes 
transferred to the farm level, often due to breakdowns 
in communication and extension.  As well, it is important 
that research projects are responding to the real needs of 
the grower community.

To this end, the processing potato growers supplying 
Cavendish Farms, Cavendish Farms, and the PEI 
Department of Agriculture and Fisheries have come 
together to establish and fund the Prince Edward Island 
Enhanced Agronomy Initiative.  This initiative will be 
focused on improving access to agronomy and research 
extension for Cavendish processing growers, with the 
goal of increasing marketable yields and profitability.  
Growers selling to Cavendish Farms will contribute a per 
cwt check-off to fund the Initiative, with matching funds 
coming from the Province and Cavendish Farms.

The Project Lead for the Initiative is Ryan Barrett.  Ryan 
has been an employee of the PEI Potato Board for the last 
four years, working first in a communications role before 
also taking on the role of Research Coordinator.  Ryan will 
continue in the role of Research Coordinator, as those 
responsibilities dovetail well with this new role as Project 
Lead.

In this role, Ryan will be responsible for coordinating 
the activity of three main Working Groups, which will 
each focus on a specific area of agronomy:  Soil and Water 
Management, chaired by Johnathan MacLennan; Seed  
Improvement, chaired by John Ramsay; and Science and 
Technology, chaired by Nathan Ching.  These Working 
Groups, which will include growers and additional 
representatives from industry partners, will be generating 

ideas for research projects and demonstrations, 
recommending improvements to research dissemination 
and extension, and soliciting feedback from growers on 
which challenges to production should be prioritized 
to address.  All efforts will consider the economic and 
environmental sustainability of potential changes in 
management, as both are essential to the future success 
of the industry.

Overseeing the work of the Working Groups and 
the Project Lead is the Enhanced Agronomy Initiative 
Steering Committee, chaired by John Ramsay and 
including representatives from the PPC, Cavendish 
Farms, the PEI Department of Agriculture and Fisheries, 
Agriculture & Agri-Food Canada, and the Dalhousie 
Faculty of Agriculture, as well as the PEI Potato Board.  
The Steering Committee will be responsible for ensuring 
that the Initiative stays on target, as well as approving the 
budget and necessary resources to accomplish the plans 
established by the Working Groups and the Project Lead.  
The Project Lead reports to the General Manager of the 
Board, and the Board is managing the day to day financial 
obligations of the Initiative.

As this is a grower-led initiative focused on the needs 
of processing growers, input and involvement from the 
grower community will be essential for success.  Ryan 
and other Board staff have been visiting with Cavendish 
growers this spring to introduce the Initiative.  In addition, 
a grower meeting will be held after planting has been 
completed to provide growers with an opportunity to 
share their thoughts on challenges that they face, as well 
as changes that they have made to their management 
practices that have had positive results.  This meeting has 
been tentatively planned for June 22nd, with an email 
invitation to follow in advance of the meeting.

Growers are encouraged to feel free to provide feedback 
to Ryan or the committee chairs at any time with regards 
to this Initiative.  Ryan can be reached in the office at (902) 
892-6551 or by email at ryan@peipotato.org.

enhanced agronomy 
Initiative Launched
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CRUSH
COLORADO POTATO BEETLE 
AND EUROPEAN CORN BORER.

Turn the lights out on unwanted pests. Delegate™ delivers 
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beneficials. Try Delegate and see for yourself.  
Visit dowagro.ca.

®™Trademarks of The Dow Chemical Company
(“Dow”) or an affiliated company of Dow. 
© 2016 Dow AgroSciences LLC 
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Full Export Freedom
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The Case for 
Low-Drift sprays

by Tom Wolf, Ph.D., P.Ag. 
Agrimetrix Research & Training 

and Sprayers101.com

Conventional flat fan nozzles (XR8004) operating at 40 psi Low-drift nozzles (TD11004) operating at 60 psi

Many PEI growers already use low-drift nozzles to  
apply crop protectants.  Tom Wolf, who spoke at the 
Potato Technology Expo in February, explains the 
benefits of low-drift nozzles and dispells some of the 
myths about this technology in this guest article.

“Should I be using low-drift nozzles?” It seems like a 
simple question with an obvious answer. We all want to 
reduce spray drift, and this easy-to-use technology is the 
fastest way to get there.

And yet, the question is more complicated than it first 
appears. Yes, all applicators want to reduce drift, but 
many worry about the coarse sprays produced by low-
drift nozzles. As a spray volume is divided into coarser 
(i.e. larger) droplets, there are fewer of them, and that can 
reduce coverage. It’s a legitimate concern. 

Let’s start with our shared value first – the desire to 
reduce spray drift. 

Given the economic, environmental and health impacts 
of spray drift, the importance is hard to over-state.  That’s 
why spray drift management is a primary concern of 
our federal regulators whose job is to protect the public 
interest. It’s also a concern for the neighbours who have 
a right to keep unwanted products off their property, 
whether it’s residential or agricultural. 

For these reason, managing drift should be a foremost 

concern for applicators. The technology is vital to the crop 
production industry, and if we don’t take care of the issue, 
someone else will take care of it for us. That’s not the best 
path. 

Much has been written about how to reduce drift. The 
key points are:

•	 choosing	days	with	better	weather,	

•	 lowering	booms	and	travel	speeds,	

•	 watching	spray	pressure,	

•	 protecting	the	spray	with	shields,

•	 using	coarser	spray	qualities	on	the	whole.

Of these, the most economical and practical is using 
coarser sprays via low-drift nozzles. Engineered to emit 
fewer fine droplets, they are proven to reduce drift by 
anywhere from 50 to 95% compared to a standard flat fan 
of the same size.  When it comes to reducing drift, they 
work.

When these tips first hit the mainstream as “pre-orifice” 
nozzles in the late 1980s, and later as “venturi” nozzles in 
the mid 1990s, we were impressed with their ability to 
reduce drift. And the obvious question was, what about 
product efficacy? Can fewer, larger droplets do the job? 
The answer, to our initial surprise, was yes.

In the late 1990s, the crop protection industry (including 
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governments, universities, and the private sector), 
participated in studies throughout Europe, Australasia, 
and North America looking at low-drift spray performance. 
In Canada alone, we conducted over 100 studies and 
concluded that pesticide efficacy was not harmed when a 
properly adjusted low-drift nozzle was used.  A surprising 
result showed that fungicides did not seem to need finer 
sprays, contrary to popular opinion, as long as water 
volumes were sufficient to provide adequate coverage. 

As we did more and more studies, it became apparent 
which points were critical:

1. When using venturi nozzles, spray pressure had 
to be increased from the industry standard of 40 psi to 
about 70 psi. This is because of a venturi nozzle’s two-
stage design. The high pressure compensated for an 
internal pressure drop inside the nozzle. Sprays remained 
low-drift, but patterns and overall efficacy were better at 
this higher pressure.

2. Spray pattern overlap needed to be greater with 
low-drift sprays - a full 100%. In other words, the edge 
of one nozzle’s spray pattern should reach the middle 
of the adjacent nozzles’ patterns. The pattern width at 
target height was now twice the nozzle spacing and this 
ensured good distribution of not only the spray volume, 
but droplet numbers, along the boom.

3. We needed to pay attention to the target plant 
architecture and leaf surface properties. Plants such as 
grasses (with vertical surfaces and difficult-to-wet leaves) 
often had less spray retention with coarser sprays. Low-
drift nozzles worked, but we couldn’t go as coarse in these 
cases. Careful selection of low-drift nozzles as well as more 
attention paid to operating pressure solved these issues.

4. Our minimum water volumes had to increase 
slightly to compensate for the fewer drops produced 

by low-drift sprays. This was especially true for contact 
modes of action where too few droplets-per-area reduced 
performance. Using an Extremely Coarse spray at a very 
low water volume was asking for trouble.  

While we were learning how to tweak low drift nozzles 
to get them to perform, we also learned there were 
significant advantages to using coarser spray qualities.

1. Foremost, there was an immediate reduction in 
drift. One applicator told me years ago that switching to 
a low-drift spray removed a huge burden of worry from 
him, and that alone was worth it.

2. Low-drift sprays made it easier to spray on-time, 
even if weather conditions were marginal for conventional 
sprays. The result:  the timely removal of weeds, or the 
correct staging of fungicides and insecticides. This has 
paid large dividends in terms of protected yield.

3. Coarser sprays can protect us from some adverse 
conditions, such as days with high evaporation rates. On 
such days, fine sprays evaporate to dryness so quickly that 
uptake can be limited. Larger drops stay liquid longer, 
with more uptake the result.

4. Directed sprays, be it banded sprays or twin fan 
nozzles for fungicides, make more sense from coarser 
nozzles. The reason is that these coarser sprays go where 
they’re pointed, whereas fine sprays lose their path in 
wind or through travel-induced deflection, very quickly.

5. We also learned about the air-entrainment that 
coarser sprays can produce. Large droplets dragged air 
with them, and smaller droplets could hitch a ride in their 
wake. This provided a form of air-assistance that reduced 
drift and carried small droplets into the canopy.  Finer 
sprays had a harder time producing this type of drag, and 
sustaining it in the canopy.

Glyphosate drift with 20 km/h side wind, XR8004 40 psi Glyphosate drift with 20 km/h side wind, TD11004 60 psi
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 When we analyzed the droplet size spectrum of coarse and fine sprays, we 
confirmed that the total number of droplets produced by any given volume 
of water had been reduced. Not a surprise. But two things struck us. 

First, even though the average size of droplets in coarse sprays were very 
large, they still contained a population of small droplets.  In fact, if you 
counted every single droplet in the spray, the vast majority were small and 
they were still taking care of coverage. 

Second, the critical amount of coverage (measured as the percent of 
the surface area covered by spray deposits) that was necessary for a given 
product to work was lower than what we’d been aiming for. In other words, 
we didn’t need as much coverage as we thought we did, and any excess 
didn’t actually add to product performance in most cases.

We later analyzed the relationship between spray coverage and herbicide 
performance and found that the uniformity of the deposits was actually 
more important than the amount of coverage per se. So, if we focussed on 
proper overlap and spray pressure there was greater benefit than increased 
coverage alone. Deposit uniformity has become our research focus of late.

So, should you be using low-drift nozzles? By adopting the changes in 
pressure, overlap, and water volume outlined above, and paying more 
attention to the plant architecture and pesticide mode of action, we’ve been 
very successful in implementing low-drift sprays in all field crops. In my 
view, we can safely retire fine sprays for all field crop pesticides. This means 
conventional flat fan nozzles, hollow cone nozzles, and the like. Get rid of 
them.  All they do is add drift potential.

It’s safe to adopt low-drift sprays. Research and experience from the field 
prove that they work. Low-drift sprays should be viewed as an agronomic 

tool that improves 
application timing and 
accuracy.  And with 
less drift, we show that 
agricultural practice 
can be both efficient 
and environmentally 
responsible. That’s going 
to be a very important 
story to tell, now and in 
the future.  

Top:  Spray pattern of  
conventional spray  

(XR8002, 40 psi)

Bottom:  Spray pattern of  
low-drift spray  

(ULD12002, 60 psi)
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Foliar Fertilizers from Sprout to Finish

Adam Townshend ! 902-969-7325 "  easterncropsupplies@gmail.com

Eastern Crop Supplies (ECS) is a distributor of liquid fertilizers 
and micro nutrient products that have been formulated for 
in-furrow, soil and foliar applications. 

Our products are manufactured by Axter Agroscience Inc. and include the 
brands CROPBOOSTER®, SOYBOOSTER®, PERFORMANCE®, CALSTIK®, 
SPECIAL K® and OLIGOSOL® brand micro nutrients. 

Axter’s Performance Foliar Program for potatoes consists of 3 products 
( Performance, Special K and Oligo B ) and are applied together to the crop at 3 
different crop stages. This unique foliar program has been very well tested and 
proven in 20 field scale trials the past two years with potato producers in PEI, 
Quebec and Ontario.  Our average yield response has been 10+ percent or just 
over 40 cwt/acre. 

ECS can also build tailored foliar programs for your farm! Soil and tissue 
sampling services can be provided to complement your fertilizer applications and 
provide additional information on your crops health.

The Atlantic Business Magazine 
has named Elmsdale potato grower, 
packer and shipper, John Griffin its 
2016 Innovator of the Year.

Griffin is president and general 
manager of W.P. Griffin Inc. The 

family-owned business, started by 
his father, Wilfred P. Griffin, nearly 60 
years ago, has grown by light years in 
the past decade and a half.

Since 2001 the business has been in 
the hands of Wilfred’s sons, with John 

running the business end of 
the operation and Peter, the 
vice-president, in charge of 
on-farm operations. Both 
owners grew up around the 
farm operation and have 
been actively involved since 
their teens. John has been 
in charge of the financial 
side of the operation since 

graduating university with a business 
degree in 1988. The brothers have 
steadily added consumer-friendly, 
value-added features to their 
operation while attracting new 
customers.

The company was named the Ernst 
& Young Atlantic Entrepreneur of the 
Year in 2012, and John Griffin has 
been named an Atlantic Canada Top 
50 CEO each of the past three years.

To read the complete article that 
appeared in the Atlantic Business 
Magazine, visit http://www.
atlanticbusinessmagazine.net/
article/innovator-of-the-year/

atlantic Business Magazine names 
John Griffin 2016 Innovator of the Year

Article reprinted from the Journal-Pioneer online, May 18th, 2016.   
Photo:  Harry Forrestall of CBC NB (left) presents award to John Griffin. 

Photo courtesy the Atlantic Business Magazine.  
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New study Reveals the 
7 Farm Business Management 

Practices that Drive Farm  
Financial success

While the world calls upon farmers for increased 
productivity, farmers face intensifying volatility from 
the marketplace, weather and consumer trends, among 
other factors, and must manage the social, economic and 
environmental impacts of farming like never before. 

In a recent KPMG study, Expect the Unexpected: Building 
business value in a changing world, compared to all other 
sectors the food and beverage sector ranked not only 
the highest in risk, but also the lowest in readiness (or 
preparedness to manage risk). 

In an ever-changing industry riddled with uncertainty 
and risk, farm business management provides a solid 
foothold for farmers to confront change with confidence, 
seize opportunity and make informed decisions.  
However, a lack of tangible proof has made it difficult to 
convey the value, and influence the adoption of business 
management practices by Canadian producers.  Until 
now.

A new, ground-breaking study, Dollars and Sense: 
Measuring the Tangible Impacts of Beneficial Business 
Practices on Canadian Farms, is the first to establish 
a measurable link between beneficial management 
practices and farm financial success. The study is the 
most comprehensive of its kind, using the largest sample 
source in Canada. The research shows that no matter the 
size of your operation, what you produce, or where you 
farm in Canada, investing in farm business management 
will drive your success. 

Results also reveal the adoption of beneficial farm 
business management practices remains relatively low, 
across Canada and across commodities. 

According to this new research, there are 7 farm business 
management practices that drive farm financial success.

1.  Commit to Continuous Learning

Canada’s top farmers actively seek new information 

and opportunities for learning and improvement through 
skills development across a wide range of areas. They 
take the time to assess their skills against the needs of 
the farm and the farm team. Farms in the bottom quartile 
are 3 times more likely to not seek out new information, 
training or learning opportunities.

2.   Make Business Decisions using Accurate Financial 
Data

Canada’s top farmers have detailed financial information 
that is up to date, accurate, and accessible to the farm 
team. The financial data is reviewed on a regular basis, 
and used to make timely business decisions. Farms in the 
bottom quartile are 3 times more likely to have financial 
records that are months behind and not used on a regular 
basis for decision making.

3.  Use Professional Business Advisors/Consultants

Canada’s top farmers use farm business advisors, coaches 
and consultants (e.g. for business planning, financial 
planning, succession planning, conflict resolutions and 
communications) to review the business on a regular basis 
and ensure activities are meeting strategic objectives. 
Farms in the top quartile are 30% more likely to work 
regularly with a trusted farm business advisor, or team of 
advisors.

4.  Have a Written Business Plan, Referenced for 
Decision-Making and Reviewed at Least Annually

Canada’s top farmers devote time, energy and resources 
to planning for the success of their business, helping them 
invest in what works to achieve their goals. They take a 
look at where they are today and how they are going to 
get to where they want to be. It is the most effective tool 
for uniting people around a vision as a guiding light to 
keep the farm healthy for generations to come. Farms 
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in the top quartile are almost 50% more likely to have a 
formal written business plan that is reviewed and updated 
at least annually.

5.  Know and Understand their Cost of Production

Canada’s top farmers calculate, understand, review and 
monitor their cost of production for every production cycle 
to measure efficiency and opportunities for improvement, 
including benchmarking production years and against 
other farms. Farms in the bottom quartile are almost 3 
times more likely not to monitor cost of production and 
use it for benchmarking and management decisions.

6.  Assess Risk and Manage as Part of the Business 
Plan

Canada’s top farmers are proactive in assessing potential 
risks to the farm business and use formal risk management 
programs and tools, written processes, contracts and 
operating procedures to manage those risks. 

The risk management process includes the:

1)  assessment of personal risk tolerance

2)  identification, assessment and prioritization of risks

3)  creation of a plan to minimize the negative impact 
of anticipated events, and to maximize the returns when 
taking advantage of opportunities that carry risk

4)  deployment of various tools to mitigate possible 
impacts of risk (i.e. insurance)

5)   evaluation of the effectiveness of the risk management 
plans and tools in place, on an ongoing basis, so that the 
most effective strategies are employed

7.  Use and Monitor a Financial Plan with Budget 
Objectives

Canada’s top farmers have a financial plan with budget 
objectives including revenues and expenses for each 
different product, department or area of our business. The 
budget is reviewed on a regular basis and when making 

business decisions.  

The study used a Financial Success Score to investigate 
the link between farm performance and adopting farm 
business management practices. The 7 farm business 
management practices identified as key drivers are 
playing a role in driving financial success among the most 
successful Canadian farmers.

Adopting farm business management practices results 
in top farmers having an average annual Return on Assets 
of 10%, about 525% higher than the bottom 25% of 
farmers who averaged 1.6%. Farmers in the top 25% also 
had much stronger Asset Turnover scores (20% versus 
9.7%, 100% higher) and Gross Margin Ratios (50% versus 
19.6 %, 155% higher) than farmers in the bottom 25%.

The results clearly show that these business practices 
help farmers reach higher levels of financial success.

Hard copies of the Dollars and Sense report are available 
on FMC’s website at www.FMC-GAC.com.

Farm Management Canada – your farm management 
resources centre

Farm Management Canada (FMC) is a national umbrella 
for Canadian farm business management activity, and 
the only not-for-profit, non-government organization 
devoted exclusively to the development and delivery of 
advanced business management information, tools and 
resources to position Canada’s farmers for success.

FMC believes the success of any farm enterprise, 
regardless of size, geography or commodity, is directly 
related to the farm business management skills and 
practices of the farm manager.

One of the key activities of FMC is the Agricultural 
Excellence Conference (AgEx), set for November 22-24, 
2016 in Calgary, Alberta. 

Farm Management Canada is funded in part by the 
Government of Canada under the Growing Forward 2 
program.
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Fox Island Update

Seed shipping and planting operations have been 
going along smoothly at the Elite Seed Farm this spring.  
Seed sales went very well and we appreciate the support 
of local growers.  Shipments began about two weeks 
ahead of the 2015 pace, not surprising as the snow was 
gone early, even if temperatures remained cool.  With an 
earlier spring, we were on the land planting on May 11th 
this year, compared to May 22nd last year.  We are able 
to do a combination of machine and hand planting now 
which helps to speed up the planting process and gives us 
a better chance of meeting our Crop Insurance planting 
deadlines.  

The largest volume varieties at Fox Island at the current 
time continue to be Russet Burbank, Shepody, Dark Red 
Norland, Goldrush, Superior and Yukon Gold.  We have been 
introducing seed of several of the new PVMI varieties such 
as Classic Russet and Yukon Gem, and we will have seed of 
Teton Russet, Yukon Nugget, Clearwater Russet and Blazer 
Russet in the next year or two.  We are also introducing 
some specialty varieties and have obtained exclusive 
rights for further testing and possible commercialization 
of two varieties from the AAFC breeding program.

We were fortunate to receive federal funding under the 
Canada Summer Jobs program for a summer student who 
will be helping out with both routine and special activities 
at the farm this year, such as evaluating growth of plants 
planted in beds versus in rows.  Our experienced staff, who 
pay attention to detail all through the elite seed production 
process, are essential to producing quality seed potatoes 
for the Island.

If you wish to book seed for 2017, or would like seed 
produced of a new variety, please let us know.  We produce 
public varieties and can sign contracts, with the permission 
of the agent, to produce seed of protected varieties.

Summer is a great time for tours of the Seed Farm.  
The Agriculture Science classes from the Kinkora and 
Kensington Regional High Schools visited on May 18th.  We 
welcome visitors from schools, industry and community 
groups.  If you would like to arrange a visit, please call 
Mary Kay at (902) 892-6551.
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*Translation: Where are we going next?

?

Cuál es nuestro 
 próximo destino?*  

Every eligible purchase you make earns Hot Potatoes® reward points that you 
can redeem for the popular group trip, cash or maybe even both. Just don’t forget 
to pack a Spanish-to-English dictionary and a muy grande sense of adventure! 
And check the website later this year to discover the � nal trip destination.

Learn more at Hot-Potatoes.ca or call 1 877-661-6665

Always read and follow label directions. Hot Potatoes® is a registered trademark of the Bayer Group. 
Bayer CropScience Inc. is a member of Croplife Canada. 

It’s exciting in any language. 
The Hot Potatoes Rewards Program is back!
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T:4.875”

by Mary Kay Sonier,  
Seed Coordinator, PEI Potato Board

First seed planted  at Fox Island in 2016 - May 11th
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spring Research Meetings
Northeast Potato Technology Forum

The annual Northeast Potato Technology Forum took 
place in Fredericton, New Brunswick on March 16th and 
17th, with a large contingent of Islanders in attendance.  
This Forum provides an opportunity for researchers and 
partners in the potato industry to present results from 
potato research in PEI, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and 
Maine as well as to network and exchange ideas.  

The range of research that was presented was wide, 
including work done in the areas of yield variability, 
disease prevention and control, crop rotation, soil 
improvement and sustainability, common scab, PVY, and 
plant breeding.  A number of presentations dealt with 
research that has stemmed from the New Brunswick 
Potato Industry Transformation Initiative that is being 
led by Potatoes New Brunswick, McCain Foods, the NB 
Department of Agriculture, and Agriculture & Agri-Food 
Canada.  Dr. Bernie Zebarth of the AAFC Potato Research 
Centre in Fredericton provided an overview of many 
of the projects they are working on in relation to yield 
variability and yield improvement, including work being 
done in Prince Edward Island in cooperation with the PEI 
Potato Board.  In New Brunswick, there is a considerable 
amount of research being done into the effect of compost 
on improving yields and improving soil health for the 
long term.  Different sources of compost are being tested, 
and their use is being evaluated both in the current crop 
year as well as in future years.  Related compost and crop 
rotation work done by Dr. Bob Larkin at the USDA in 
Maine has also shown that composted manure can have 
significant beneficial impacts in a short time on soil health 
and marketable yield, but compost is not always easy to 
source or cost-effective.

Dr. Judith Nyiraneza of AAFC in Charlottetown provided 
an update on her ongoing research into nutrient 
management in potatoes, particularly response to added 
nitrogen and phosphorous.  Judith was able to show that 
there was no significant increase in marketable yield at 
rates of N that exceeded 120 kg/ha in 2014, and at 90 
kg/ha of N in 2015.  These levels of N were also generally 
associated with the highest levels of specific gravity, and 
these rates also results in less nitrogen remaining post-

harvest that would be susceptible to nitrate leaching. 

Dr. Claudia Goyer of the AAFC Potato Research Centre 
in Fredericton presented some of her ongoing work 
looking at microbial communities in soil, particularly 
as they impact soil-borne diseases such as common 
scab.  Preliminary research seems to indicate that the 
more acidic the soil, the lower the diversity of bacterial 
communities in the soil.  This trend does not appear to 
be the same for soil fungi.  There is a significant amount 
of work being done using Next Generation Sequencing 
to better understand the “microflora” present in soil and 
to understand how beneficial bacteria and fungi can be 
used to counteract harmful microorganisms, including 
the bacteria which cause common scab.  Additionally, Dr. 
Robert Coffin presented an overview of ongoing work 
to identify management practices which can reduce 
common scab.  This includes evaluation of biopesticides 
and innovative plant breeding techniques to produce 
potatoes that are naturally resistant to thaxtomin, the 
chemical that causes common scab.

There were also a number of presentations relating 
to research on PVY being conducted in New Brunswick, 
much of it as part of the CHC National Cluster Project for 
Potatoes which is supported by the PEI Potato Board. Dr. 
Mathuresh Singh is the principal investigator leading this 
research into PVY.  

Evaluation of infected plant material from across the 
country seems to be showing that the recombinant strain 
PVYNTN is becoming the dominant strain, replacing the 
PVYO strain.  It has increased in the last five to six years 
from low levels, and seems to spread more effectively 
than other common strains.

Also related to PVY is ongoing research into the use of 
mineral oil to prevent its spread.  Recent research confirms 
that mineral oils do penetrate the leaf, where it remains 
for seven or eight days, and does not move systemically 
through the plant.  It appears to have no effect on yield 
or plant growth, but it does have a significant effect on 
the accumulation of PVY in a growing potato crop.  More 
work is planned to better understand exactly how mineral 
oils prevent the spread of PVY.
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Eric Allen Agronomy Presentation
On Saturday, April 2nd, two presentations were hosted 

by the PEI Potato Board featuring visiting agronomist Eric 
Allen.  Mr. Allen was a long time director of the University 
of Cambridge Research Farm, and now is a consulting 
agronomist with a number of large potato growing 
operations in both the United States and Canada.  Eric 
entitled his presentation “Understanding how potatoes 
grow determines how to grow potatoes,” as he placed a 
lot of emphasis on understanding the physiology of the 
potato plant and the cultural practices that best produce 
consistently high yields of quality potato tubers.  

One of the take home messages from the presentation 
related to managing potato plants.  Obviously, there is 
a need to have sufficient vegetative mass of canopy to 
intercept the maximum amount of sunlight possible in 
order to produce heavy crops of potatoes.  At the same 
time, Mr. Allen advised that it is important to “manage the 
canopy to sell the tubers.”  Particularly for longer-season 
varieties, it is important to match the amount of nitrogen 
applied to the needs of producing a strong crop of tubers 
and not necessarily to grow a large mass of green plants 
above ground.  Over fertilization of N has been shown to 
come at the expense of the tubers, so finding the right 
balance in the fertility program is essential.

Another key message from Eric’s presentation dealt 
with seed management; in particular, managing the 
physiological age of seed as well as the size of seed to 
produce a consistent stand aimed at maximizing yield.  
He emphasized that knowing the age of your seed is 
important, and that he defines age according to plant 
emergence and time of tuberization in the year when seed 
is produced.  The age of seed, as well as the size profile of 
your seed lot, will have a large bearing on the number of 
stems per acre that are produced.  He was able to show 
that having the optimum population of stems (40,000 to 
60,000 stems per acre) was one of the keys to producing 
the most consistent crop of potatoes.  He argued that 
yield is not necessarily driven by tuber numbers; rather, 
it is dependent on leaf area, hence the need for the right 
coverage of stems per acre.  

Eric covered a wide range of subjects as well as answering 
questions from growers.  Video of his presentation to 
growers is available upon request for those growers who 
were unable to attend the presentation or who would like 
to review it again.  

Cavendish Farms Research Day
Cavendish Farms Research Day was presented at Credit 

Union Place in Summerside on April 13, 2016.  Research 
scientist Dr. Zenaida Ganga and her team presented the 
results of their research trials from 2015.  

 Wireworm trials were a key focus.  All of the fields 
used for these trials had infestations confirmed by using 
carrot baits prior to planting.  Trials were completed 
looking at efficacy of various insecticide options:  Mocap, 
Thimet and Capture (Capture both in-furrow alone and 
followed by a lay-by application applied at hilling) and 
looking at cropping systems incorporating mustards and 
buckwheat alone and in combination.  The control used 
was barley and a treatment of spring fallow followed by 
two cultivations in July was also included. There were 
no significant differences seen between mustard and 
buckwheat combinations but the results for both were 
better than the control.  The fallow treatment seemed 
to provide the greatest reduction in damage late in the 
season.   Trials are also being conducted to look at the 
biomass production of different varieties of mustard, the 
impact of mustard and buckwheat on soil organic matter 
content, as well as their impact on the incidence of scab, 
nematodes and Verticillium wilt on the following potato 
crop.

 A few other research areas which Cavendish Farms and 
Cavendish Agri-Sevices are concentrating on include: 
crop rotation, effects of the use of gypsum, variety 
management trials, evaluation of foliar fertilizer programs 
under both irrigated and dryland conditions, and seed 
management trials.

 Dwayne MacNeill of Cavendish Farms updated 
growers on the Potato Sustainability Initiative.  This is a 
North American collaboration which has replaced the 
IPM survey, originally driven by McDonalds.   All North 
American French fry processors and contract growers 
are involved.  The survey contains four categories:  
Production Sustainability, Economic Sustainability, Social 
Sustainability and Environmental Sustainability.  Twenty 
percent of growers will be audited each year  (10% this 
year as it is the first year of audits) so that each grower 
will be included once every five years.  The audits will be 
conducted by USDA and Canada GAP auditors.  Audits 
will be paid for by the processors and be conducted 
from January to August each year.   Individual results will 
be confidential but consolidated results will be made 
available to company customers and the public.

The event concluded with a presentation by Valley 
Irrigation and Valmart Water Management talking about 
custom irrigation solution and designing systems based 
on the site and available water sources.
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2015 - 2016 Research Highlights
for Projects Supported by Prince Edward Island Potato Growers

In early 2013, Prince Edward Island potato growers overwhelmingly supported the  
expenditure of levy dollars to support provincial and national potato research that  
addresses the research priorities which Island potato growers helped to establish in  
recent years.  Funding from the PEI Potato Board, combined with funds from other 
industry partners, leveraged over $1.6 million in both provincial and national research spending in the 2014/2015 
fiscal year.  

Reports on the following pages outline some of the key results from completed and ongoing research projects that 
received support from the PEI Potato Board in the last year.  These projects were primarily conducted here in Prince 
Edward Island in cooperation with a variety of research partners.  

The Board has also committed significant funds (approximately $21,000 per year) to the National Potato Research 
Cluster Project administered by the Canadian Horticultural Council (CHC) under the federal Growing Forward II  
program.  As part of this cluster, PEI potato growers are supporting research into wireworm, variety evaluation, PVY, 
and Verticillium testing.  Interim results in each of these research areas are reviewed here, and full reports on these 
projects are available on the Canadian Horticultural Council’s website.

The Board committed approximately $65,000 toward research projects and research coordination for the 2015-
2016 financial year.  This amount is projected to increase to approximately $78,000 in 2016/2017, due to the  
approval of some new projects, both local and national.  The Board’s Research and Environment Committee will  
continue to review proposed research to determine whether it addresses the priorities of Island potato growers.  The  
Committee welcomes expressions of interest from potato researchers looking for financial support or assistance in 
coordination for upcoming projects.

New projects in 2015/2016 included a variety trial focused on starch production as well as soil health and erosion 
prevention research as part of an Agri-Innovation Project with Potatoes New Brunswick and Agriculture & Agri-Food 
Canada.  Newly approved to start in 2016/2017 is another Agri-Innovation Project investigating late blight, as well as a 
multi-partner collaboration with Dalhousie Faculty of Agriculture to investigate an RNA interference (RNAi) approach 
to wireworm control.

In addition, processing growers selling to Cavendish Farms, in cooperation with the PEI Potato Board, Cavendish 
Farms and the Province of Prince Edward Island, are partnering to support the Enhanced Agronomy Initiative.  This ini-
tiative will be a grower-driven effort to improve marketable yields and profitability for Prince Edward Island process-
ing growers.  As part of this initiative, some small-scale research trials will undoubtedly be conducted with growers 
across the province.  Stay tuned for more details on these research efforts and other research collaborations.

Major Research Coordination and Funding Partners:
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CHC Cluster Project:  Wireworm Activity 
Research conducted by Dr. Christine Noronha (AAFC), 
Dr. Robert Vernon (AAFC), Dr. Ian Scott (AAFC) and Todd 
Kabaluk (AAFC).  Research taking place in PEI and BC.

Research Purpose: A multi-faceted approach to identify 
tools which potato growers can use to reduce the impact 
of wireworm on their crops.

Key Findings:

Insecticide efficacy trials
Products were tested in both British Columbia and •	
PEI for tuber blemishes in fields heavily infested 
with wireworm.

Both Thimet and Capture were evaluated and •	
showed similar levels of control.  Both insecticides 
were also tested in laboratory conditions to assess 
their affect on wireworm.  Thimet appears to actually 
kill wireworms, while Capture has a paralyzing effect 
on wireworms.

Additional insecticides were tested, including some •	
experimental products.  Some of these proprietary 
products gave promising results and will continue 
to be evaluated in future years.

Wheat seed-treatment trials:

Wheat seed-treatment trials were completed in BC, •	
Alberta and PEI using a number of new proprietary 
products which look promising.  Products are being 
assessed for both lethal and non-lethal effects on 
wireworms.

Field spray trials to kill click beetles were also •	
conducted on grassland in BC and PEI.  Use of 
Matador 120EC provided 52% kill rate on Agriotes 
sputator.  Additional work to be conducted in 2016.

Evaluation of brown mustard for bio-control:

Trial performed in PEI using mustard as a nurse •	
crop.  Results showed that brown mustard planted 
between the rows have significant reduction in 
tuber damage.  Further study require to refine this 
strategy.

Trials in grower fields were also performed.  Results •	
from one trial showed a significant decrease in 
damage regardless of whether a brown mustard 
crop was clipped through the growing season, 

wIRewoRM

incorporated mid-season, or harvested for seed 
compared to the barley check.

Evaluation of Metarhizium for bio-control:

Pheromone granules were created to develop an •	
“attract and kill” control program for click beetles 
using Metarhizium fungal spores.  Additional work 
was done to weather proof the granules, as well as 
measuring lowest effective rates to minimize cost.  
Additionally, oil emulsion formulations of spores 
were developed, setting the stage for trials to spray 
fields to control click beetles.  Minor use registration 
for the Met52 product has been initiated, and 
additional research into the most effective and 
economic control methods will continue in 2016.

Trapping wireworms and click beetles:

A state-of-the-art apparatus for measuring CO•	 2 
production was constructed, but field experiments 
in the first year failed to generate results.  More work 
will be performed in 2016.

A new low-technology click beetle light trap was •	
developed and tested by Dr. Christine Noronha in PEI 
with positive results.  For low cost, this simple pitfall 
trap with a solar-powered spotlight proved effective 
in trapping both male and female click beetles in 
significant numbers while minimizing collection of 
other species.  Work is ongoing to refine this trap 
design and to implement in growers fields in 2016.

Significantly more information on recent wireworm 
research was printed on pages 13-16 of the March-April 
2016 issue of the PEI Potato News.
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CHC Cluster Project:  Potato Virus Y 
Principal Investigator:  Dr. Mathuresh Singh, Agricultural 
Certification Services, Fredericton, NB.  Primary research 
taking place in NB.

Research Purpose:  To survey populations across Canada 
for strain identification; to characterize response of major 
varieties to PVY strains; to explore management practices 
to reduce on-farm spread of PVY

Key Findings:

Tracking PVY strains in Canada
It appears that PVYNTN has replaced PVYO as the dominant 
strain of PVY in Canada.  This recombinant strain shows 
relatively mild symptoms in most commercial potato 
cultivars in comparison to PVYO, making it difficult to ID 
and remove infected plants from the field.  Also, research 
indicates that the PVYNTN strain is naturally more efficient 
at transmission than PVYO.  Work will be ongoing to 
continue monitoring the status of PVY strains present 
across the country.

Varietal response to PVY strains

The research team has been investigating the response of 
each variety to the various strains of PVY, including effect 
on foliage and tubers.  The recombinant strains of PVY 
(PVYNTN and PVYN:O) have been shown to display necrotic 
symptoms on some tubers.  Meanwhile, the PVYO strain 
displays the largest effect on foliage, along with plant 
stunting and reduced tuber yield.

To date, 17 potato varieties have been screened for the 
effect of PVY strain.  One variety (Envol) shows distinct 
tuber necrosis from PVYNTN.  The variety Eva shows 
resistance to PVY for all strains, both in plant tissue and 
tubers. By the end of the project, at least 25 varieties will 
be screened in this manner.

Potato Virus Y (PVY)

Management practices to reduce PVY

Trials were performed in both New Brunswick and 
Manitoba to assess the effectiveness of the use of mineral 
oil, insecticide, and both at preventing the spread of PVY.  
Trials were conducted in isolated potato fields with 10m 
x 10m plots.  Two levels of mineral oil concentration, 
with and without supplementation with either 5 or 11 
insecticide sprays for aphids, two insecticide-only spray 
treatments, and one control treatment were evaluated in 
replicate.  Plots were initially planted with very low-virus 
seed, and then shortly after planting, several seed tubers 
were removed from each plot and replaced with a PVY 
infected tuber.

The most effective treatments at controlling PVY spread 
were those combining mineral oil and insecticide.  However, 
there was little evidence that using oil concentrations 
above the industry standard reduced PVY spread.  Similarly, 
the use of 11 insecticides over a range of chemistries was 
not more effective than the use of 5 conventionally used 
insecticides concentrated in the first half of the growing 
season.  These results generally agree with previous field 
trials performed in New Brunswick.

PINK Rot Key Findings:

Approximately 50% of isolates from PEI are resistant •	
to Ridomil.

Phostrol and Presidio had high levels of effectiveness •	
on both Ridomil-susceptible and Ridomil-resistant 
isolates.  

More work is taking place to assess strain resistance •	
as well as product effectiveness.

Resistance to Metalaxyl-M in Populations of the Potato 
Pink Rot Pathogen (Phytophthora erythroseptica) in 
Canada.  Research conducted by Dr. Rick Peters, AAFC.  
Two year project funded by Syngenta Canada, PEI Potato 
Board, Keystone Potato Producers Assoc. and Potato 
Growers of Alberta.
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Key Findings:

Cluster Variety Trial, Harrington, PEI

Four new red varieties outperformed the red standard •	
(Norland), including AAFC cultivar AR2014-04 at 378 
cwt/ac.

All yellow varieties outperformed the yellow standard •	
(Yukon Gold) for total yield, including Electra at 437 
cwt/ac and Lanorma at 389 cwt/ac.

Dione outperformed the russet standard (Goldrush) at •	
314 cwt/ac of Canada #1 yield.

Climate Zone Trial

Two red varieties from AAFC Accelerated Release •	
Program (AR2014-011 and AR2014-04) outperformed 
the standard at three of four sites, with AR2014-11 
producing as much as 86% more marketable yield 
than the standard in the California trial.

AR2014-09, a yellow variety, outperformed the •	
standard at three sites, performing best in the more 
humid locations.

Other varieties had more variable results.•	

Starch Variety Trial, Augustine Cove, PEI

The Atlantic variety at 6 inch seed spacing showed •	
the highest total yield and dry matter yield, followed 
closely by Russet Burbank (9 inch spacing), Ranger 
Russet (12 inch spacing), and Marcie (9 inch spacing). 
A second year of evaluation is planned for 2016.

A more detailed report on 2015 variety trial results can be 
found on pages 31-33 of the March-April 2016 issue of the 
PEI Potato News.

VaRIetY eVaLUatIoN

Research Purpose: To evaluate different crop rotations 
involving potatoes in combination with oilseed crops 
(soybeans, canola) and other crop species over a four year 
rotation cycle. 

Key Findings:

This project has completed two out of four years’ worth of 
rotations thus far.  Potatoes are being evaluated in each 
of the four years of the trial to ensure that the effect of a 
specific year will be minimized when compared across the 
entire trial.  

Crops included in this rotation trial include potato, canola, 
soybean, corn, buckwheat, barley, winter wheat, and 
forages.

In a change from the original project plan, all evaluation 
in Atlantic Canada will be done directly by AAFC, after 
experiencing some issues with third party research 
collaborators.

CRoP RotatIoN
Canadian Potato Variety Evaluation Program 
Research in PEI conducted by David Main, AAFC as part 
of the CHC National Potato Research Cluster Project 
(Growing Forward 2). 

Climate Zone Variety Evaluation 
Research at four American universities.  Three year 
project funded through Applied Research Program of the 
PEI Department of Agriculture & Fisheries (GF2).

Variety Evaluation for Starch Purposes 
Research conducted by Genesis Crop Systems.  One year 
project funded through Applied Research Program of the 
PEI Department of Agriculture & Fisheries (GF2).

Evaluating Oilseeds in Rotation with Potatoes 
Research in PEI and Quebec by the Eastern Canadian 
Oilseeds Development Alliance Inc.  Funded through an 
AgriInnovation Program project (Growing Forward 2).

Research Purpose:  To develop a fast and accurate 
method to quantify Verticillium dahliae and Verticillium 
longisporum in soil.

Progress and Findings:

Samples from Prince Edward Island have been submitted 
to this project, but results have not yet been received.

Research on samples from Manitoba have shown a large 
amount of Verticillium tricorpus, not thought to be a potato 
pathogen, but requiring additional research.  Primers that 
have be developed from this project appear to be reliable 
so far at quantifying the amount of Verticillium in soil, even 
at low levels.

VeRtICILLIUM
CHC Cluster Project:  Verticillium Activity 
Research in PEI conducted by Dr. Mario Tenuta, AAFC as 
part of the CHC National Potato Research Cluster Project 
(Growing Forward 2) 
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PEI Potato Yield Variability Study 
Research conducted by Steve Watts, Genesis Crop 
Systems.  Three year project funded through Applied 
Research Program of the PEI Department of Agriculture & 
Fisheries (Growing Forward 2).

Research Purpose:   To assess biological and physical 
characteristics of soil which may help to identify reasons 
for regions of high and low yields within a single field.  
Yield are assessed through yield monitors on harvesters, 
creating GPS yield maps of 15 individual fields.  The 
following spring, each field is soil sampled to assess 
nutrients, structure, and soil-borne pests according to 
zones determined from yield maps from the previous 
potato crop.

Key Findings:

In each field, samples were analyzed for soil chemical 
analysis, soil organic matter, compaction, Verticillium, 
and root lesion nematode.  In addition, samples were sent 
to Agriculture & Agri-Food Canada (AAFC) for analysis of 
additional soil health and soil structure attributes, but 
results have not yet been analyzed for these samples.

Again this year, root lesion nematode levels were 
quite high.  The average across all samples was 4806 
nematodes per kg of dry soil, which is only slightly lower 
than the economic threshold level for Russet Burbank 
(5000 RLN/kg).  However, there was no visible trend for 
nematode counts to be higher in lower producing areas 
of the fields.

Verticillium dahliae was found at “severe” levels in all but 4 
samples, while Verticillium albo-atrum was detected less 
frequently and a lower levels of severity.  Again, there 
was not a clear trend relating severity of Verticillium to 
production level.  In future years, there will be an effort 
to find ways to better quantify Verticillium populations.

Soil compaction levels were also generally high, with an 
average PSI of 207 across all samples; again, there was 
no observed trend in compaction between high and low 
yielding zones.  Soil organic matter levels ranged from a 

YIeLD VaRIaBILItY

low of 0.98 to 4.61, but again, no discernable trend was 
observed.

So far, this research has not identified overall trends that 
strongly indicate reasons for yield drag.  However, in 
looking at individual fields, there are sometime observed 
differences in soil characteristics that may be related to 
limited yield potential.  

Future Plans:

This project will conclude in 2016, when soil samples are 
analyzed in fields that were measured for yield in the fall 
of 2015.  In addition, we hope to get more information 
on soil characteristics from samples to be analyzed by 
AAFC.  

It also seems likely that the primary reason that we have 
thus far been able to observe overall trends from the 
existing data is due to the limited number of samples per 
field.  As a result, this project will be restructured for two 
more crop years to look at a smaller number of fields but 
with a larger number of soil tests per field, with the hope 
of better identifying what soil characteristics are having 
the greatest impact on yield.
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Investigating Optimum Potato Storage Practices for 
Prince Edward Island 
Research conducted by Cavendish Agri-Services.  Three 
year project funded through Applied Research Program 
of the PEI Department of Agriculture & Fisheries 
(Growing Forward II).

Research Purpose:  This project aims to identify areas 
for improvement in potato storage under conditions 
experienced in Prince Edward Island.  Specific studies 
within this project will include assessing insulation of 
different storage designs, examining the effectiveness and 
cost associated with different models of ventilation fans, 
and assessing how shrink varies over time under different 
storage/ventilation conditions.

Key Findings:

Testing of different ventilation fans was previously 
completed and reported in last year’s research update.  
Likewise, evaluation of different storages using thermal 
imaging to identify insulation limitations was also done in 
the previous two years and was also included in last year’s 
report.

Following the 2014 harvest, thirteen grower storages 
storing four varieties (Shepody, Prospect, Russet Burbank, 
and Ranger Russet) had nine pre-weighed samples placed 
into onion bags and then deposited in the potato pile as 
potatoes entered storage.  Bags were placed in the top, 
middle, and bottom of the pile, as well as the front, middle 
and back of the pile.  Samples were then weighed when 
potatoes were removed from storage.  Removal ranged 
from 16 to 289 days after harvest, but the majority of 
samples were stored for more than 150 days.  Samples 
from one storage were excluded from analysis due to 
sample loss.

Across twelve storages, the average shrink rate was 4.98 
percent.  Vertically speaking, shrink was observed to be 
higher at the bottom of the pile (5.91%) versus the middle 
and top (4.54% and 4.80%, respectively).  Horizontally 
speaking, potatoes at the back of the pile saw the largest 
shrink (5.33%) compared to the middle and front (5.03% 

stoRaGe

and 4.73%, respectively).

It was hard to accurately depict the relationship between 
shrink and days in storage due to the smaller number of 
sample removed before 100 days in storage.  Nonetheless, 
it does appear that the majority of shrink takes place in 
the first 150 days of storage, which is consistent with 
results from other studies.  Shrink percentages in storages 
emptied between 211 to 260 days in storage were not 
markedly different from percentages in storages emptied 
between 261 and 300 days in storage.

Future Research:

Using results from the 2014 crop as solid benchmark, 
this storage research was modified for the 2015 crop 
to look more closely at the rate of shrink through the 
growing season, as well as how shrink may be correlated 
to ventilation conditions.  A smaller number of grower 
storages had multiple pre-weighed samples placed at the 
front of their piles this year; however, this year the samples 
have been weighed on a consistent basis throughout the 
storage season to get a more accurate picture of how 
shrink changes through the growing season.  

In addition, there was an intent to pair storages with 
similar entry dates and variety but with different storage 
conditions to see what effect ventilation conditions or 
storage construction has on observed shrink.  These results 
will be available later in 2016 after the rest of the crop is 
emptied from storage.
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Mitigating Limitations to On-Farm Yield 
Three year funding commitment through AgriInnovation 
Program, Potatoes New Brunswick, McCain Foods, Prince 
Edward Island Potato Board, and additional partners.

Research Purpose: To identify limitations for yield, and 
to explore ways to counteract these limitations through 
addressing soil erosion, soil health, and other beneficial 
production practices.

Key Findings of PEI trials:

Nurse Crops
A nurse crop screening trial was started in 2015 at •	
the AAFC research farm in Harrington, PEI to identify 
species which might prove beneficial as a nurse crop 
to be planted at the same time as potatoes in the 
spring.  This nurse crop would provide protection to 
the soil before potatoes emerge and/or achieve row 
closure.

Four crops were tested:  winter rye, brown mustard, •	
buckwheat, and oats.  Of the four crops tested, only 
winter rye produced yields comparable with no nurse 
crop, as the other three persisted through the growing 
season and acted like weeds to reduce yields.

For 2016, there are plans to alter how the nurse crops •	
are planted as well as experimenting with how to 
best incorporate or kill the nurse crop as the potatoes 
emerge.  This will be done on a commercial field scale 
this year.  There will also be a replicated trial done at 
Harrington.

Late-Season Cover Crops

There is a desire to identify plant species which can •	
serve as an effective late-season cover crop after potato 
harvest.  A number of growers already broadcast 
cover crops like winter rye or ryegrass, but this is most 
prevalent in potatoes harvested in September (seed, 
early table, chip, etc).

In the fall of 2015, a screening trial was performed •	
at Harrington looking at two seeding dates:  late 
September and mid-October.

Winter rye established at both seeding dates, though •	
it established better in September.  Root max ryegrass 
and a mix of radish/rape/oats/peas established well in 

soIL MaNaGeMeNt

September but less so in October.  Winter rape, Italian 
ryegrass, and peas alone did not establish well at 
either planting date.

For 2016, spring barley, winter wheat, and winter rye •	
will be evaluated at two planting dates, one in late 
September and the other on approx. October 8th.  
This will be done at Harrington and in a conventional 
grower field.

Residue Tillage Systems

A trial was started in the fall of 2015.  This trial has two •	
components:

Measuring water infiltration rates and organic •	
matter on tillage done on forage land, comparing 
moldboard plowing, Lemken in the fall, and 
Lemken in the spring.

Measuring water infiltration rates and organic •	
matter on tillage performed on potato fields after 
harvest, with the intent to reduce compaction and 
incorporate potato vines.  Comparing Lemken 
with rolling baskets, Lemken with packing wheels, 
and a modified chisel plow with a dammer diker.

These trials will be monitored through the growing •	
season, and yield samples will be taken in the fall of 
2016.

Winter rye seeded on October 15th
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PEI Potato Yield Variability Study 
Three year project funded with PEI Agriculture Applied Research Program.  To be renewed for two additional years. 
Research performed by Genesis Crop Systems

Resistance to Metalaxyl-M in Populations of the Potato Pink Rot Pathogen (Phytophthora erythroseptica) in Canada 
Two year project funded with Potato Growers of Alberta, Keystone Potato Producers Association, and Syngenta 
Canada.  Research performed by Agriculture & Agri-Food Canada.

Testing Canadian Bred Varieties in Different Climate Zones in the USA that represent Global Climate Zones 
Three year project funded with PEI Agriculture Applied Research Program. 
Research performed by US research universities on behalf of PEI Potato Board

National Potato Research Cluster, investigating PVY, Wireworm, PCR testing for Verticillium,  
Variety Evaluation, and Zebra Chip. 
Five year funding commitment through Growing Forward II Program and multiple industry partners

Oilseeds East:  Market-Driven Research for Soybean and Canola Supply Chain Profitability 
Five year funding commitment through AgriInnovation Program, ECODA and its multiple industry partners 
Research into rotations with potatoes performed by Aaron Mills, Agriculture & Agri-Food Canada

Potato Variety Evaluation for Starch Purposes 
One year project funded with PEI Agriculture Applied Research Program.   
Research performed by Genesis Crop Systems

Securing Export Markets for Potato Processors by Mitigating Limitations to On-Farm Yield 
Three year funding commitment through AgriInnovation Program, Potatoes New Brunswick, McCain Foods, Prince 
Edward Island Potato Board, and additional partners. 
Research conducted by Agriculture & Agri-Food Canada in New Brunswick, Manitoba and Prince Edward Island.

Characterization and Tracking of Strains of Potato Late Blight Pathogen in Canada 
Three year funding commitment through AgriInnovation Program and multiple provincial industry partners. 
Research conducted by Agriculture & Agri-Food Canada in Prince Edward Island and Alberta.

Development of an RNAi Approach to Control Wireworms on PEI 
Two year project funded with PEI Agriculture Applied Research Program, Cavendish Farms, PEI Horticultural 
Association, and Genome Atlantic.  Research conducted by Dr. Gefu Wang-Pruski, Dalhousie Faculty of Agriculture. 

The PEI Potato Board is coordinating and contributing funding  
to the following projects in 2016-2017:

More details on Board-supported research projects are available by contacting 
Ryan Barrett, Research Coordinator, at: 
ryan@peipotato.org or (902) 892-6551 

 
As they become available, full results of research projects will be made available on the 

PEI Potato Board Growers Site:   www.peipotato.org/growers-site
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“Closing the sales Loop” 
through social Media

When examining our marketing 
strategy for Prince Edward Island 
Potatoes, we view that strategy 
through one of three lenses:

Creating a Connection:1.    
reaching consumers with a 
relevant message about PEI 
Potatoes.

Creating a Toolbox: 2.  Assets 
and tools for the PEI Potato 
packers to use in their sales 
efforts.

Creating a Sale:3.   How to 
encourage consumers to 
search for or buy PEI Potatoes 
more often.

Once tactic that has been working 
very well for us is a marketing 
promotion we developed for our 
Facebook page, simply called “Where 
to Buy”. This was developed to help 
us find a solution to an issue we’re 
happy about, in that we often get 
requests from consumers looking for 
PEI Potatoes in their local area. We 
now have a place we can direct them 
to help find our product. 

When we know there is going to 
be a sale on PEI Potatoes somewhere 
across the country, we will highlight 
the sale, including information on the 
retailer, the price, and the sale dates. 
We have recently started “boosting” 
these posts on Facebook, paying 
approximately $200 per post to 
reach more people in that particular 

market. For instance, there was an ad 
earlier in the year on PEI Potatoes at 
the Calgary Co-op, so we developed 
a post that included the relevant 
information and paid $200 to boost 
the post for maximum awareness in 
the Calgary area. It resulted in 30,000 
Calgarians seeing the post in their 
Facebook newsfeed, with 70 shares 
and 250 comments and likes!  The 
demand is certainly there in many 
markets for potatoes from Prince 
Edward Island!

We have made an effort to cover 
sales from a wide range of Canadian 
retailers. To date, we have posted 
ads to Facebook promoting sales 
at Metro, Sobey’s, IGA, Walmart, 
Highland Farms, Farmboy, Coleman’s, 
Calgary Co-op, Giant Tiger, Longo’s, 
Coppa, Le Jardin Mobile, and HY 
Louie, among others. We have posted 
in all of our Canadian markets, and in 
both languages. 

“Where To Buy” has become a 
valuable tool for our retail community 
too. We are helping ourselves by 
promoting our own product in 
their stores through non-traditional 
means. Based on the comments 
in the posts, it also drives traffic to 
their stores, which we know is a 
very important goal. We get great 
engagement from the buyers, so 
we know we are providing value to 
them.

We will be looking to continue this 
work into next year’s marketing plan. 

Of course, boosted posts do much 
better than non-boosted posts, so 
that will require budget planning. 
We will also look at adding American 
retailers to the mix as well, if we 
know product is going in PEI bags to 
make it easy for consumers to find. 
Finally, we are investigating the need 
for developing our own app platform 
for iPhone and Android.  

“Where To Buy PEI Potatoes” is a 
great example of using the audiences 
that we have built through social 
media to help our consumers buy 
our product, initiating a “pull” sales 
strategy which is always easier than 
a “push” strategy, while helping to 
close the sales loop!

by Kendra Mills 
Marketing Director, 

Prince Edward Island Potato Board

An example of a “Where To Buy”  
post from February 2016.
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ENGAGE AGRO 
Phostrol is a registered trade-mark of Engage Agro Corporation 

Always read & follow label directions 
  

® 

FUNGICIDE 

866.613.3336 
www.engageagro.com 

Elections are being held under Section 11 of the Potato 
Marketing Plan Regulations to fill four vacancies on the 
Potato Board created by the expiration of terms in office 
of Don Godfrey, Processing Director for the Charlottetown 
District; Kirk Shea, Tablestock Director for the West Prince 
District; David Francis, Seed Director for the Summerside 
District,\; and Rodney Dingwell, Processing Director for 
the Montague/Souris District.  

David Francis and Rodney Dingwell are eligible for re-
election. Don Godfrey and Kirk Shea have completed two 
terms and are not eligible for re-election.

To be eligible for election, a producer willing to serve on 
the Board must:

1.  be registered with the Potato Board on June 30, 
2016;

2.  meet the classification requirements;

3.  be nominated by ten producers located in the  
district the person seeks to represent who are 
registered with the Board on June 30, 2016;

4.  have delivered to the Returning Officer, or have 
mailed not later than the last day of July 2016, a 
properly  completed nomination form; and

5.  indicate a willingness to serve by signing the 
Nomination Form.

Nomination forms are available from:

Prince Edward Island Potato Board,  
90 Hillstrom Ave., West Royalty Business Park, 
Charlottetown  C1E 2C6       Tel: (902) 892-6551 or,  
 
Marketing Council Office,  
29 Indigo Crescent, Charlottetown  C1A 7N8       
Tel: (902) 569-7575.
 
Nomination forms containing original signatures must 
be delivered or mailed no later than July 31, 2016 to:

Ian McIsaac, Returning Officer 
Potato Board Elections, PO Box 2000,  
29 Indigo Crescent, Charlottetown, PE C1A 7N8

Notice of elections for PeI Potato Board
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Aphids Suck. Make Them Stop. Fast.

With Beleaf® insecticide, plant bugs and aphids 
quit feeding in 30 minutes or less and eventually 
starve to death. Beleaf insecticide features a 
unique class of chemistry, with low use rates, 
that targets only piercing and sucking insects 
leaving beneficial insects unaffected.
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Cabrio® Plus contains two modes of action, metiram and pyraclostrobin,  
for control of early and late blight. In 124 Canadian grower-applied trials  
over 8 years, pyraclostrobin-treated potatoes yielded an average of  
32.9 cwt/acre (3.7 tonnes/ha) higher than the growers’ standard fungicide 
programs†. It’s just further proof that the benefits* of AgCelence® help 
maximize yield potential. Call AgSolutions® Customer Care at  
1-877-371-BASF (2273) or visit agsolutions.ca for more information.
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Processing Contract settlements
by Scott Howatt,  

Processing Coordintaor, PEI Potato Board

Across North America, the 2016 contract negotiations 
for raw potatoes to make French fries and other frozen 
potato products were settled earlier than last year in 
most growing areas. Lamb Weston and JR Simplot led 
the way in the Pacific Northwest, settling with growers 
in Washington, Idaho and Alberta in late January and 
during the first half of February, with McCain Foods and 
Cavendish Farms finalizing most of their settlements in 
the following weeks.

The 2016 contract settlements in the western United 
States were all reported to be negative in value, ranging 
from 0.35% down in the Pacific Northwest (PNW) to 1.0% 
down in the American Midwest. From the perspective of 
the fryer executives, steady to lower costs for growers’ 
crop inputs (fertilizer and fuel as examples) and the 
downward price pressure on commodities served as 
the catalysts for lower processing contract values. Again 
this year, the relatively poor returns from alternative 
crops (corn and wheat) and an oversupply of processing 
spuds in some growing areas undermined the efforts of 
the grower reps to increase their contract pricing. These 
lower contract values were also coupled with contracted 
volume reductions at some of the French fry plants in 
both the PNW and the Midwest.

Processing growers in the state of Maine ended up with 
the deepest price cut in North America, as they settled 
for a 25¢ per hundredweight reduction. Excess open 
volume from their 2015 crop and their proximity to lower 
priced Canadian raw (due to foreign exchange) had major 
consequences for Maine. That said, with this settlement, 
the growers of Maine did maintain their 2015 contracted 
volume. 

The early Alberta settlement of a full two percent down 
sent a message across Canada that processors were not 
going to recognize Canadian growers’ reduced buying 
power resulting from the weak Loonie. The oversupply 

of raw processing potatoes in Alberta, Manitoba, New 
Brunswick and Quebec worked directly into the favour 
of the Fryers’ positions. This over-supply of raw sent the 
message that many Canadian growers seem prepared 
to grow more potatoes than needed at existing contract 
pricing.

The conflicting messages of “our (growers) costs to 
reinvest and to operate are increasing!” and “I have extra 
potatoes in the shed, what are you paying for opens?” 
led to longer, more drawn out contract talks in the rest 
of Canada. In the end, the growers of Manitoba and 
New Brunswick voted to accept contract offers which 
were down marginally in value and in both jurisdictions, 
growers’ contracted volumes are down compared to 
2015. Closer to home, the PEI contract talks with both 
Cavendish Farms and McCain Foods resulted in rollovers 
of their 2015 contracts.  Growers who supply Cavendish 
Farms are maintaining their contracted volumes and 
McCain Foods growers are receiving the same volume 
cuts as New Brunswick growers.

When I review the articles I have provided to the Potato 
News over the years, two trends stand out. Collectively, 
processing growers in North America continue to give 
up profit margin via contract price reductions and overall 
increases to their cost of production, while they attempt to 
maintain and grow their contracted volumes. Meanwhile, 
I keep suggesting to growers that they need to counter-
balance their shrinking profit margins by planting fewer 
acres and aligning their productivity of raw potatoes with 
their contracted volumes. I believe this is sound advice; 
however, the actions of many growers seem to follow a 
different prescription. 

Notwithstanding the many risk factors borne by potato 
growers, continually growing more potatoes than your 
customer has contracted with you and hoping the market 
place will recognize and address your cost of production 
challenges are two sure-fired ways of eating profit margin 
in your potato operation. It is time to remember, Hope is 
not a Plan. 
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Reason to Celebrate our PeI Farmers  
during National soil Conservation week

Prince Edward Island farmers, along with farms across 
the country, celebrated Soil Conservation Week on April 
17th to the 23rd.  The week was created by the Soil 
Conservation Council of Canada in 1984 to bring national 
focus and attention to this very important matter.

“Soil conservation on Prince Edward Island is an 
important practice by farmers that not only helps to 
protect our environment but assists in the growth of a 
high quality product,” said Minister of Agriculture and 
Fisheries Alan McIsaac. “This week we recognize the 
consistent efforts of our Island farmers taken to reduce 
soil loss, as well as their commitment to protecting Island 
waterways.”  

This year marks thirty years of progress in Prince 
Edward Island. Starting as a research initiative involving 
earthen structures and agronomic practices, the soil 
conservation movement has evolved into diversion 
terraces, strip cropping, farmable berms, retirement of 
sensitive agricultural land, extended buffer zones, winter 
cover cropping, hay mulching, residue management and 
minimum or no-till management systems.

“In those early days, when terraces, strip cropping and 
farmable berms were largely unheard of on the Island, a few 

very innovative and successful producers took the chance 
and installed large integrated soil conservation systems 
on their farms.  They quickly realized improvements 
in soil conservation and runoff control.  Those early 
adopters became important and influential advocates 
for soil conservation practices in PEI,” says Gwen Vessey, 
Soil Conservation Specialist with the PEI Department of 
Agriculture and Fisheries. 

Farmer recognition of soil conservation benefits not 
only to their farms, but to the environment and society in 
general, has resulted in continued interest and growth of 
soil conservation practices.  An example of changes in farm 
practice related to soil conservation involves the practice 
of moldboard plowing. In recent years, this practice is 
being replaced with primary tillage that provides 20 
to 30 % more crop residue as ground cover from the 
previous crop, usually grass.  This practice reduces erosion 
from both wind and water. Annually, 9100 hectares of 
primary tillage in the province would be by this residue 
management method.

Current geographic information system (GIS) data 
indicates that Prince Edward Island has over 1,100 
kilometers of soil conservation features including berms 

by Tyler Wright, PEI Soil & Crop Improvement Assoc.
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and grass waterways; approximately 1,800 hectares of 
high sloped land retired from agricultural production 
since 2000; and close to 1,300 hectares of land voluntarily 
removed from production adjacent to buffer zones and 
edge of fields. Estimated costs for the soil excavation 
work would be in the range of $ 3.8 million. In 2015 alone, 
soil conservation systems built included 18 kilometers of 
diversion terraces, 27 kilometers of grassed waterways, 
and 8 kilometers of farmable berm terraces.

Since 1989, PEI Soil and Crop Improvement Association 
has recognized livestock and cash crop producers with the 
Soil Conservation of the Year Award (www.peiscia.ca).  This 
years’ recipients were Frizzell’s Valleyville Farms (dairy farm 
in Glen Valley); and Darren and Brenda Peters (mixed cash 
crop operation in Maple Plains).  Also the PEI Federation 
of Agriculture awarded the Gilbert Clements Award for 
Sustainable Agriculture to Klondike Farms, a potato farm 
from Wilmot Valley.  

“Healthy soil is the backbone of a thriving agriculture 
sector for this and future generations,” said John Hooper, 
President of PEI Soil and Crop Improvement Association. 
“That is why we think it is important to recognize those in 
our community who encourage soil conservation practices 
and inspire that stewardship philosophy in all of us.”

The commitment of PEI farmers to soil conservation 
is impressive and they continue to be committed to 
work diligently until the job is complete. In fact, there 
are farmers who will develop soil conservation plans for 
every acre they farm and each year will implement one or 
two of them until they are all completed.  Over time this 
becomes a significant piece of work, time and financial 
commitment. These earthen structures are an obstruction 
in their fields, taking land out of production and slowing 
down the field work. But obviously this is a factor farmers 
are willing to accept.
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Fresh Marketing Updates
Canadian Marketing Update 

by Brad Brownsey, Canadian Trade Representative

With the 2015/16 tablestock season drawing quickly 
to a conclusion, it’s time to reflect back on this season 
and optimistically look ahead to the 2016/17 shipping 
season.

Overall, PEI shipments across Canada mirrors last year’s 
movement.  What is a compelling story this year is who 
and where those potatoes are being sold.  In the face of 
large provincial potato crops in many parts of the country, 
early season movement from Prince Edward Island started 
slowly, but once it did get rolling, movement continued 
to grow and accelerate.  For the second straight year, 
PEI shipments into Quebec were disappointing. This is 
directly attributable to Quebec’s enormous table potato 
holdings.  

Ontario remains the steadiest provincial market, again 
in spite of strong early and mid-season competition from 
Ontario potatoes.  Again this year, some of the highest 
weekly movement into Ontario continues to be realized 
in April and May.  But it’s in Western Canada this season 
where our industry truly made phenomenal headway.  

Through the end of April, the Board’s highly valued 
cooperative advertising program, in conjunction with 
the “Where to Buy” social media support, 81 dedicated 
PEI potato ads have already appeared from Quebec west 
to Vancouver Island - with more expected to appear this 
spring.

For the first time, retailers in Western Canada (and 
specifically British Columbia) were able to source with 
absolute confidence Prince Edward Island Potatoes for just 
in time deliveries.  As a result, seven BC retailers (three new 
to PEI Potatoes) along with one AB retailer successfully 
sourced and promoted PEI spuds this past season.  While 
the value of the Canadian dollar certainly helped to keep 
Washington potatoes from aggressively competing in 
Western Canada, very positive and enthusiastic western 
retailers experienced first-hand the sales and marketing 
power of PEI Potatoes … a situation that bodes well for 
our industry this coming season!

Some rearview mirror highlights of the 2015/16 shipping 
season:

o  The Board’s cooperative advertising program is 
on pace for record ad placements.

o  The new Board bag has been universally well 
received by retailers; the trade is anxious to see this 
new design extended to polys next season.

o  Three new BC retailers sourced and promoted PEI 
Potatoes for the first time ever.

o  Tablestock supply in other potato-producing 
provinces continues to challenge and impede PEI’s 
first-of-the-season market entry outside of Atlantic 
Canada.

o  Retailer-controlled private label packs, many 
of which are packed and marketed as “Product 
of Canada” or “Atlantic Grown,” continue to 
receive the lion’s share of weekly ad support e.g., 
President’s Choice (PC), Compliments / Sensations 
by Compliments, Farmer’s Market, Irresistibles / 
Selection, etc.

o  There is NO correlation between FOBs and shelf 
retail prices.

o  Demand for and sales of specialty and convenience 
potatoes continue to soar, with retailers devoting 
more shelf space to these SKUs regrettably at the 
expense of traditional pack sizes.

o  As family size continues to shrink and living 
vertically (e.g., condos) in major cities intensifies, 5 
lb poly is quickly displacing the industry’s long-time 
volume workhorse, 10 lb papers.

I wish you a safe and successful planting season and a 
thoroughly enjoyable summer.  May the coming growing 
season provide our industry with a spectacular quality 
crop of Prince Edward Island potatoes to profitably sell 
and market across Canada in 2016/17.
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American Marketing Update 
by Peter Goulet, USA Trade Representative

Here we are on the home stretch of another season and 
summer is right around the corner.  Wow, how time flies!  
Like in the past few years, this season presented us with 
some hurdles and challenges to overcome.  That won’t 
change anytime soon.  We simply need to be aware of 
these, and learn how to be flexible and navigate through, 
over, or around them.

Overall it was another steady, solid year, with movement 
to the U.S. market slightly ahead of last year.  Demand was 
very inconsistent throughout the season and once again 
began very late.  

Here are a few of the issues and situations that affected 
movement and demand, many of which carried over from 
and were similar to the previous season:

Retailers are still committed to growing their •	
locally grown programs, and are sticking with any 
product grown close by to them later into the fall 
season.

Transportation continues to be a real challenge in •	
getting potatoes shipped off the Island.

Consumers’ purchasing and consumption habits •	
continue to evolve and gravitate to specialty and 
organics, as well as a continued growth in the 
demand for sweet potatoes.

Convenience food demand, pre-cut and partially •	
prepared foods, including potatoes and other side 
dishes, continue to carve out their portion of share 
of the dinner plate.

With more overall variety, and the availability of •	
fresh produce continuing to expand, it’s difficult 
for retailers to consider or justify expanding the 
space allotted for potatoes in their stores.

On the positive and promising side of the story:

Our tonnage of exports in to the U.S. is above last •	
year.

Feedback from receivers is that quality has once •	
again been very good this year.

The total number of retailer ad placements is •	

tracking higher this year.

Retail pricing was comparable if not a little lower •	
this season, especially in the back half since after 
the holidays and New Years.

After a relatively late start, demand has been •	
very strong since March 1st, just as product costs 
started getting a little firmer.

Strict anti-carb diets such as Atkins appear to be •	
a thing of the past, with dieters now focused on a 
healthier diet of balanced food groups (including 
potatoes and other starch), and smaller portion 
size.

Demand from the food service side of the business •	
continues to be strong and expanding.

Opportunities for exporting to new destinations •	
also continues to expand and grow.

The reputation of PEI growers for their business •	
practices and for growing quality product still 
carries a lot of weight in the Northeastern U.S.

Reviewing the past seven months or so, there appear 
to be more positives than negatives – or at least as many 
opportunities for success and the continued prominence 
of Prince Edward Island potatoes in the sphere of U.S. 
grocery and restaurant retail.

I wish you all a safe and successful planting season and 
an enjoyable summer.  
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800.253.4737 • volmcompanies.com
  Antigo, WI   Pasco, WA• Idaho Falls, ID • • Fresno, CA  © 2016 Volm Companies, Inc. 

Meet The Volm Engineered Solutions Team.

Whether you’re considering a new equipment purchase, 
an existing line upgrade, or building a new state-of-the-art 
packing facility, the Volm VEST team can make sure you get 
exactly that—on time, on budget and to your specification.

• Packing line integration and optimization
• Equipment specification, sourcing and installation
• Facility design, construction and commissioning

You are 
here.

We'll get 
you there.
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a New approach to environmental 
Compliance and the agricultural sector

by M.K. Sonier

There has been a lot of focus in recent years on 
environmental regulations that impact the farming 
community in PEI - from the Agricultural Crop Rotation 
Act and the Environmental Protection Act to the Pesticides 
Control Act.  Regulation details that are not clear, lack of 
awareness of the details amongst growers, and a sometimes 
heavy handed approach when it comes to enforcement 
have led to strained relationships between the agriculture 
community and the provincial government.  

Joint efforts between the Potato Board and the 
Departments of Agriculture & Environment that have 
taken place in the past, and had positive results in 
both improved understanding of the regulations and 
compliance, include buffer zone workshops involving 
one-on-one review of individual fields for requirements, 
and distribution of information on pesticide application 
record keeping requirements.  In 2015, the Department 
of Communities, Land and Environment ran a pilot 
program  where response to farming related complaints 
was provided, for the most part, by an unarmed and plain-
clothed Environment Officer rather than the Conservation 
Officers who are required to wear a sidearm as part of their 

standard uniform.

In 2016, the Department of Communities, Land and the 
Environment is expanding on this program by introducing  
a compliance-focused, risk-based approach to regulation.  
It will focus first on education and helping farmers get 
into compliance. The Agri-Environment Unit will consist 
of three field staff located in Montague, Kensington and 
West Prince with a supervisor in Charlottetown.  The Agri-
Environment unit will deal with:

agriculture related complaints;•	

compliance education on farms; and•	

all clients that use, store, transport and sell •	
pesticides.

The Agri-Environment officers will enforce regulations 
in the case of high risk activities, when efforts to achieve 
compliance have failed and for repeat offenders.  In 
addition, Conservation Officers may still be the first point 
of contact if high risk situations arise.

In the coming weeks and months, staff from the Agri-
Environment unit will be visiting farms to introduce 
themselves and answer any questions you might have.  

When possible, they would like to call 
the farm first to make arrangements 
for a visit.  If you are interested in being 
contacted first before a visit, please 
contact the Agri-Environment Team 
Leader (Shawn Schofield) at (902) 393-
5285 or seschofield@gov.pe.ca.

In addition to these changes in 
the field, the Department is moving 
ahead, as reported in the last issue 
of PEI Potato News, with a review of 
the various pieces of environmental 
legislation and regulation.  The Potato 
Board looks forward to working with 
the Province on these reviews.
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An Update From the:

PEI Department of Agriculture & Fisheries
by Brian Beaton, P.Ag., Potato Industry Coordinator               (902) 314-1607               bwbeaton@gov.pe.ca

We are progressing through the spring and it looks like 
it will be more of a normal spring, with planting taking 
place over much of May. The air temperature stayed cool 
through the first half of May and soil conditions improved 
to provide some good planting weather. 

On-farm biosecurity continues to be something that 
growers have to build into their every day management. 
As many growers now have their own disinfection 
systems on-farm, it enables them to ensure that all 
cutting, conveying and transport equipment are cleaned 
and disinfected on a regular schedule and between lots. 
There still is funding available to producers through the 
GF 2 Assurance Program to assist with the  purchase of 
equipment so contact us if you are interested.  

This spring we have been conducting another Click 
Beetle Survey across the Island in partnership with 
Agriculture & Agri-Food Canada. We have 86 sites from tip 
to tip with three traps at each site. Thanks again to all the 
potato growers that I have called and who allowed us to 
put traps in their fields. We know where many of the “hot 
spots” are on the Island but I think this data will add to 
the knowledge of the population and the movement of 
the beetles.  The results will be compiled and a report and 
presentation will be generated for upcoming meetings.

The Department Plant Diagnostic Lab will be opening 

May 24th for the 2016 growing season.  The lab is located 
in Charlottetown in the PEI Analytical Lab in the Bio-
Commons Park. This is the park just south of the West 
Royalty Business Park. Marleen Clark has been busy 
getting the lab set up for the upcoming growing season. 
I encourage all growers and industry reps to use the lab 
and take the time to get the any diseases identified and 
documented.  The Plant Diagnostic Lab number is (902) 
368-5261. 

We still have some of our Pesticide Crop Record books 
available for the 2016 growing season. If you need a copy 
of the 2016 Pesticide Crop Record book, please let me 
know and I can get you one. A number of growers like 
to have a hard copy in the sprayer and use it for keeping 
track of the products and fields that have been sprayed 
each day.

Sandra MacKinnon, a longtime employee  of the 
Department of Agriculture and Fisheries, retired in April. 
Sandra has worked with many potato growers over her 
years with the Department in a number of different 
roles. Sandra worked in the 4-H office for a number 
of years, and recently was Manager of the Agriculture 
Information Section, working out of the Charlottetown 
office. Congratulations to Sandra and all the best in her 
retirement.
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Disposition and Holdings
May 1st, 2016

15/16 vs.
2012-2013 2013-2014 2014-15 2015-16 14/15

PEI 8,544 8,746 9,694 9,250 -4.6%
New Brunswick 4,762 4,616 5,147 5,479 6.5%
Nova Scotia N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A
Total Maritimes 13,306 13,362 14,841 14,729 -0.8%

Quebec 2,801 3,096 3,407 3,579 5.0%
Ontario 1,384 1,633 1,393 1,576 13.1%
Total Eastern Canada (inc. Maritimes) 17,491 18,091 19,641 19,884 1.2%

Manitoba 5,459 7,041 4,959 6,971 40.6%
Saskatchewan N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A
Alberta 5,292 5,323 5,135 5,447 6.1%
British Columbia 80 47 60 N/A N/A
Total Western Canada 10,831 12,411 10,154 12,418 22.3%

CANADA TOTAL 28,322 30,502 29,795 32,302 8.4%

* The 15/16 SK and NS Holdings were not available and therefore not included in the totals

15/16 vs.
2012-2013 2013-2014 2014-15 2015-16 14/15

Production 24,284,000 25,009,000 25,240,000 24,850,000 -1.5%

Canadian Shipments 2,439,684 2,075,372 1,987,047 1,991,584 0.2%
U.S. Shipments 1,545,460 2,092,355 1,996,539 2,130,724 6.7%
Export Shipments 1,117,134 1,311,336 843,525 879,273 4.2%
Total Fresh 5,102,278 5,479,063 4,827,111 5,001,581 3.6%

Processing / Local Use 8,219,997 8,860,978 8,879,953 8,681,859 -2.2%

Cullage 2,417,263 1,922,875 1,838,460 1,916,668 4.3%

Total Disposition as of April 30 15,739,538 16,262,916 15,545,524 15,600,108 0.4%

PEI Holdings at May 1 8,544,462 8,746,084 9,694,476 9,249,892 -4.6%

Fresh 1,284,412 1,424,715 1,871,643 1,625,714 -13.1%
Processing 5,528,755 5,530,516 6,084,539 5,815,283 -4.4%
Seed 1,731,295 1,790,853 1,738,293 1,808,895 4.1%

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND DISPOSITION as of April 30th (cwt)

CANADIAN HOLDINGS as of May  1, 2016 ('000 cwt)

Projected Utilization as of May 1 (cwt)



Restricted entry Interval
A restricted entry interval (REI) is the amount of time after a pesticide is applied during which access to 
a treated area must be restricted. This time allows for the degradation of pesticide residues to levels that 
do not pose a risk to the health of workers going back into the treated area.

An REI is required when the potential daily exposure to pesticide residues is expected to be above the 
levels deemed as safe. The potential daily exposure is calculated from the amount of residue that can be 
removed from the foliage of the plant (dislodgeable foliar residues), the amount of treated plant surface 
in contact with workers’ skin and the duration of the exposure. An REI can range from several hours to a 
few days.

Growers are responsible for informing farm workers and other people who may be on the site after a 
pesticide is used (inspectors, agronomists, scouts, public, etc.) of pesticide applications and the REI in 
effect for a field or orchard. The labels of registered pesticides contain all the information on REIs and on 
the personal protective equipment (PPE) required to limit pesticide exposure.
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Minister of Agriculture Seeking Input on the 
Current and Next Agricultural Policy Framework

(May 9, 2016 – Ottawa, Ontario)  Minister of Agriculture 
and Agri-Food Lawrence MacAulay has announced a 
website designed to seek feedback from stakeholders that 
will help shape the development of the next agricultural 
policy framework.

Growing Forward 2 (GF2) is the current federal, provincial 
and territorial (FPT) agricultural policy framework and will 
be in place until 2018. Agriculture is a shared jurisdiction 
and FPT governments work closely in the development 
and the delivery of programs across the country. Now at 
the midway point of GF2, FPT governments are working 
in partnership to develop the next framework and are 
seeking feedback to better understand where GF2 is 
working well, and where challenges could be addressed.  

This first phase of online consultation will provide 
stakeholders and Canadians with an opportunity to share 
their views on Growing Forward 2 (GF2), the current 
federal, provincial and territorial (FPT) agricultural policy 
framework, as well as offer input on what they would like 
to see included in the next agricultural policy framework. 
Additional consultation activities will be ongoing in the 
coming months to gather feedback that will help inform 
the next framework.

“I will continue to consult with stakeholders from across 
the country as we work in partnership with provincial 
and territorial governments to develop the next policy 
framework. These open and transparent consultations 
with Canadians will help shape the direction of future 

policy and programs to meet this objective. My goal is 
to help the agriculture and agri-food sector be more 
innovative, safer and stronger,” says MacAulay.

You can provide your comments by visiting the AAFC 
website at www.agr.gc.ca, following the links to the 
Agricultural Policy Framework questionnaire,  completing 
the questionnaire and submitting it online or by mail at 
the address provided.  

The webpage says that they will summarize input 
received and post it on this website and that they will 
offer further opportunities to share your views on the 
development of the next agriculture policy framework.

Long-time Executive Vice-President to leave CHC 

 Long-time Canadian Horticultural Council EVP, Anne 
Fowlie, has advised the Board of Directors that she will 
be leaving the CHC after nearly 18 years. “It has been a 
privilege and a wonderful opportunity and much has been 
accomplished, including establishment of the Dispute 
Resolution Corporation, AAFC Pest Management Centre 
and CanadaGAP. The organization is well positioned for 
someone new to come in and lead the organization.” Fowlie 
says she plans continue to working and will look for ways 
to remain active within and contribute to agriculture. 

 The PEI Potato Board has always appreciated Anne’s 
extensive knowledge of the industry and its issues, as well 
as her efforts on behalf of our growers and others across 
the country.  The Board wishes her well on her future 
endeavours.

INDUstRY UPDates

BIoseCURItY Is IMPoRtaNt!
 

A reminder to all potato growers to make biosecurity a priority on your farm operation again this year.

Disinfection of equipment, vehicles, and footwear between fields is an effective barrier  
against the transmission of contagious seed-borne and soil-borne pathogens.  

Funding is available from the PEI Department of Agriculture and Fisheries to assist with 
the purchase of disinfection equipment.  Biosecurity manuals, as well as disinfection certificates 

and log books, are available from the PEI Potato Board office.
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 RANMAN® 400 SC FUNGICIDE  
 

RANMAN provides highly effective 
control and excellent prevention of Late 
blight and Late blight tuber rot. RANMAN  
provides exceptional protection against 
diseases caused by oomycetes and, 
unlike most fungicides that only control 
specific disease stages, RANMAN inhibits 
all stages of the disease life cycle 
providing protection from start to finish.  
 

Always read & follow label directions 
RANMAN is a registered trade-mark of Engage Agro Corporation 

tel. 866.613.3336 
info@engageagro.com 
www.engageagro.com 

Not a fungus 
among us 

ENGAGE AGRO 
 

That’s Island Style Food and Drink Campaign

(Charlottetown - May 20th, 2016)  A new campaign will 
promote Prince Edward Island’s quality food and drink 
products, said Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries Alan 
McIsaac.

“This campaign is a wonderful showcase of Island 
products. It ties in our agriculture sector, seafood sector, 
local drink producers and Island musicians to create a fun 
and delicious promotion of some of P.E.I.’s best features,” 
said Minister McIsaac. “That’s Island Style is yet another 
proof point that P.E.I. truly is Canada’s Food Island. I 
encourage all Islanders and visitors to attend the in-store 
tastings and try their hand at creating these P.E.I. based 
recipes at home.”

That’s Island Style is a campaign that celebrates Island 
culture through food and drink products produced here 
on P.E.I. It is a collaborative partnership between the 
provincial government, the PEI Liquor Control Commission 
(PEILCC) and Food Island Partnership.

Throughout the spring and summer local producers will 
be participating in in-store promotions in grocery and 
liquor stores across the province. Several recipes have 
been developed that showcase Island products including 

oysters, lobster, mussels, potatoes and beef and all meals 
include drink pairing suggestions and associated drink 
recipes are included. These recipes can be found in 
That’s Island Style brochures and recipe cards that will be 
available in grocery and liquor stores across the province, 
as well as at participating Island establishments. YouTube 
videos have also been created to promote the Island-
product based recipes and drinks and feature background 
music produced by Island musicians.

“PEI Potatoes is always supportive of new ways of 
working together with all food and beverage groups on 
P.E.I. This has been a great partnership to showcase the 
best of what the Island has to offer to the world, and show 
others how to prepare our fantastic spirits, seafood and 
agriculture products in a modern way,” said Greg Donald, 
General Manager of PEI Potato Board.

“The Province has put a lot of effort into this campaign 
to promote local growers and producers, and it shows. 
Heading into a busy tourist season, I’m certain these 
advertisements will have a huge impact on our ability to 
reach more customers. At the end of the day, it’s all about 
encouraging people to support local, and we’ll take all the 
help we can get,” said Joey Seaman, Co-Founder and Co-
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Owner of Upstreet Craft Brewing.

In celebration of the launch of That’s 
Island Style, several PEILCC stores held 
tastings on May 20th, 2016. 

To access recipes, in-store tasting 
logistics, producer information and 
to watch the videos featuring Island 
products visitwww.thatsislandstyle.
com.

Dealer & 
exporter 

License Renewal 
Deadline

2016 PEI Potato Dealer & 
Exporter License Applications 
and Renewals are due on 
Sunday, July31st, 2016. 

For forms and other necessary 
information, please contact 
Debbie at (902) 892-6551 or 
debbie@peipotato.org.

The Potato Quality Institute (PQI) is celebrating its 20th 
Anniversary this year.  It came into being in the 1990s 
in response to CFIA discontinuing routine testing for 
bacterial ring rot (BRR).  Over the years, PQI has diversified 
to offer other routine tests such as PVY, PLRV, PSTV and 
now Verticillium and nematode testing. 

After being established under the direction of Ivan 
Noonan and the management of Ellen Larsen-Kouwenberg, 
PQI has been managed by Patrick Quilty, who came to PQI 
after a career with CFIA.  He is supported by a dedicated 
and well trained staff as well as a Board of Directors 
representing the three sectors (processing, fresh, seed) of 
the PEI potato industry.  Congratulations to PQI on twenty 
years of service!

PQI Celebrates 20th anniversary

Staff Photo (L to R):  Erin Linkletter, Emily Mutch, Laurene 
Clow, Marilyn Johnston, Pat Quilty, Tracy Singleton, Kristen 
Fisher
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Upcoming Events
Please call the Board at (902) 892-6551 for 
further information on any of these events. 

June 2016
June 21-22 Crop Transition Conference 
  Minneapolis, MN

June 22  Enhanced Agronomy Initiative 
  Grower Meeting

July 2016
July 12-14 PMANA Summer Meetings 
  Winnipeg, MB

July 15  Canadian Potato Council Summer  
  Meeting, Winnipeg, MB

July 18-24 PEI Potato Blossom Festival 
  O’Leary, PEI

August 2016
Aug 1-4  Potato Association of America 
  Annual Meeting, Grand Rapids, MI

Aug 11-20 Old Home Week 
  Charlottetown, PEI

September 2016 
Sept 18  PEI Open Farm Day  

Have You Heard from  
Your Advisor Lately?

When the markets turn volatile as they have, even 
the most patient investors may come to question 
the wisdom of their investment plan. We would be 
pleased to put our years of experience and knowledge 
to work for you.

Earl Pickard, CIM
Investment Advisor

Deneen Ferguson
Client Associate

Karen Pickard
Administrative Assistant

Dale Turner
Associate Investment Advisor

CIBC Wood Gundy is a division of CIBC World Markets Inc., a subsidiary of CIBC 
and a Member of the Canadian Investor Protection Fund and Investment Industry 
Regulatory Organization of Canada.

Pickard Financial Management Group
119 Kent Street, Suite 400, Charlottetown, PE C1A 1N3

902 892-4231 • 1 800 207-0231
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S T U D I O

IT’S AS 
FLEXIBLE  
AS YOUR 
NEEDS.

Controlling potato diseases such as early blight, white mould and 
Rhizoctonia black scurf can be a complex job. That’s why we 
developed new SercadisTM fungicide. With consistent continuous 
control of key diseases and highly systemic activity, Sercadis enables 
you to tailor your fungicide program to �t the speci�c application 
timing and tank-mixing needs of your farm. That’s what we call 
�exibility. Call AgSolutions® Customer Care at 1-877-371-BASF 
(2273) or visit agsolutions.ca for more information.

Always read and follow label directions.
AgSolutions is a registered trade-mark of BASF Corporation; SERCADIS is a trade-mark of BASF SE; all used with permission by BASF Canada Inc. © 2016 BASF Canada Inc.



MAKE TIME FOR WHAT REALLY MATTERS. 
CORAGEN® CAN HELP.
You’re proud of your potato crop. Let’s face it. No one ever looks back and wishes they’d spent more time 
controlling crop damaging, yield robbing insects. We get that. DuPont™ Coragen® is powered by Rynaxypyr®, 
a unique active ingredient and a novel mode-of-action that delivers extended residual control of European 
corn borer, decreasing the number of applications needed in a season. And, if your Colorado potato beetle 
seed treatment control breaks late in the season, Coragen® can provide the added control you need, so you have 
time for more important things. Its environmental pro� le makes Coragen® a great � t for an Integrated Pest 
Management Program and it has minimal impact on bene� cial insects and pollinators when applied at label rates.1 

For farmers who want more time and peace of mind, Coragen® is the answer. 
Questions? Ask your retailer, call 1-800-667-3925 or visit coragen.dupont.ca

DuPont™

Coragen®

Insecticide

1 In line with Integrated Pest Management and Good Agricultural Practices, insecticide applications should be made when pollinators are not foraging to avoid unnecessary exposure.

As with all crop protection products, read and follow label instructions carefully.
Member of CropLife Canada.

Unless indicated, trademarks with ®, ™ or SM are trademarks of DuPont or affi liates.  © 2016 DuPont. 
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